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RECHIVED -S1UCE, JL'NI? 1S»>.

n. McTeOd. River JohntiRond, 28. 6d)(. ; Ic. ompllainItS Of the traI18sîni-401 Of te Renl
Kay, Tiown Onit, 2s. 6d.; John :McKay*, Liîne lhave hcen rcceivcd froin P>. 1-à. 1. W'e#_ be.,
k, 2s. 6(l.; Alex. McKay, West Rliver,* 2s. 61d.; state thtit so faîr as we know, they have beven l'or.

MeDouqal, Barney's River, 12s. 6id.; jTas. warclec as reuested. Agenîts to whose uîd4lrVý,
Donald, Big Gut, le. Ml. ; Rev. ]). McI)on- Records tire sent, will plenase to :îotil siihsci.
P 1. E. I., Letter and cash -"Os. ; Dlonald 'Me-I bers of their arrivai.
yDalhousie, 129. (id. ; D>onald Murrav, EBar- BiltRecords adclrcssed to']uadMMl.î

ii, 20s. ; Simon MQ rrSccaeli fill, 2s.'Cove Ileadl, John Sitîclair's tinon the rest. \.
M.nirdock McKenzie, 4 'Mile Briook, '-)S. (l.d. J.. Ilionîisoîî'.

v. TIhomas Tillichl, 1'tugwaslî. 5.. liotnîldi Thirteen to Alex. M.Ieiiin, Escl., l>crt.1ge
colson, Ilarnev's River, 2s. 6d1.; 1). B. Muîîitroe Thlrec single copies to Belfast ; Seveni to .Siliiîo:l
allace, letter uîand 2()s.; 'Murdoch cKni, cene N. P., Bel.; Seven Roinald Ml)îîl
rooks, 2s. 6id. ; John Gray, WVest B ranceh, E.1I Esq., l'oint 1>riîn ; Susvt': to ]>. Fraser. q.

ver, 10s.; Alm urvCIlorlottetown, P>. E. 1.~ lielfuet; Five to Angus 'Martin, I. C. W. lsit1îîî1.
s. 4Id. ; Norînan Gunui 6 Mile Brook, 2s. 6id.; jFifteeîî to I. S. Findclav, Orwe.ll Bay Post ()hhice.
v. Mr. MeIltohie, Tabuqinttac, £10 ; George ITieîîty-inie to R.MroF. Rl.; Biglho ~
ant, W. Bl. ll. John, 2s. 6dl.; Xancv MeKinnion, ! ]ickson1, Esq., 1l'ncte M.Nilîs.
John, '2s. (id. ; D)uncan M4c1)onaltid,*17sq., 1'lea-
ah Ilill, Eust Rtiver, 60s.; John Camieronl, South A GENIS. FOUt 171E .1!<>N77IIL IIE('OIiI.
iver, Antigonisbi, 2s. Gid.; Absx. Canmeron, Ad- A. K. Douil, E-'sq., Hlalifax.
ngton Forks, 2s. (id. Win. Gordon, Esq., i ictoti

Johnî Mc E.q1~q., New (1.îsgow.
D)onald 'Mîîrav. I 1sq..<lin

We hIope that Agents 1%iil not falil to coilect Rl ohert R.oss, IV. W B River John.
dl forward the several sums due on the Rtecord Are-hibald, Canmeron, ] sq., Viliage River Johni.
their respective localities withi littie clclaY as Doinald McKa, Lq., Ilardlwood( 1h11.

ossible. Jamns Feitzpaýtrickl, ] sq., R~ogers ]M11.
JonGray, Esq. IloPeudil W. B1. I. ., ]>c;

D)uncan Sc >lona-ýld, Eq., list B., E. R.. l'icio
We would once more requcst that ail niatcr Angus M.Ieceodt q,'ilBolPcol
tended for insertion in the Pccord, may be for- Alx '.I a%, Lesq MtiveBrok Iictcu.
arded so as to be iii the biands of the &ditor un Wm. Fraser; Esq., MedansMoiuntail , l'ci-
rbefore the 15th current. M1any articles of in- Alex. MeGreoeor, sq.. Bîig llnMrgîi

ere...t and im portance have frequently had to be W'illianm McI)ougailq, Uppen llarîiee% i
eiayed, in cousequence of negect of this arrange- AIC\. Mc1.lie ,sq., S. IL. Aîioib
nent. Sos c p lai' ve beezi made that Jae W.sq.. Anmherst.
his is tono earIy, but as ive are obliged to go tu.ah Willia Wallice.
rcss, early ia the mont>l, iii onder to be Ont in D. Mu.'Nltro, Esq., Stake Rond, Ridge, wailct

inie, it ca;inot at present lie avoidcd. Ve %%ould 1). 'Macauley, EjFox Hlarbor.
Iso feel obliged, if~ seb clergymen belonging tou Thomnas M-1ýecnzîe, Tailor, l'ogwashl.

urSvodo tatofNw ruil c as have Wm. Cameron, Esq., Lochaber Lake.
,lot yet sup-plied us -%%itli a sermon, f'jr publica- Alex. McaEsq., Tuno.
iion iii the Pecord, would do so at thecir earliest John Smnith, E;sq., River Linhabitants, C. B.
cotîvenience, as our stock bans now been exhaust- J. Edwards, B.,Frcderictoiî.
cd. Wre would aiso very thankfully receive any Wimn. C. Watson, Esq., St. John, «N. Il.
item of information, fro)m any quarter whiclb iuaý James M.%illan,E Esq., Chatham, Miranmichi.
bo dcemed uisefuil or intcresting, connectect iii 1ev. James 'Murray, Bathurst, N. Il.
niy way ivith our Church. We cannot mnake ia- D)onald Stew ai t, Esq., l)alhusie, N. B.
forýmation, and wve would carnestiy appeal to Our 11ev. William 'Macrohie, Tabusiîitac, N. B.
s.unierous friends to assist ius in tlîis part*ctilan. William M.NeLcain, Esq.. St. Andrews, N. Bl.

RI). 'MOx'nLY :RECORD. I.B. 1advEsq., Kinîgston, Riebcto.
Allan A. Daztvicîsoxi. Esq.. Newcastle,Mia

rrECIAT. COJLECTIONS TAKEN IN ST. ANDREW's Alex. Robertbon. Esq.. Moncton, N. Il.
CLURCII CONGREGATION, 1-IC'boU FORt TH1E Adam 'Murray, Esq., Chîarlottetown. 1'. E. I.

PAST YHAiI. Finlay «.NcKe'ihi, Esq., Georgetownî, 1>. E. 1.
11q59. D)aniel Frazer, E sq., Belfast, 11. 1-. I.
Mept. 18, Home Mission Sehenie, £4 13 74 11ev. 1). McDonald, Congs. under charge. 1'.

No.6, For P~our of Congregatioti, 4 13 0 11ev. Wm. MeLcIaren, 'Missicînanv, P>. E. 1.
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sermon, into his gIory. They understooi not that hoc
ýj the Pter. J. Sinclair, .Mis8ioitary, Pcbou. would rise again froc»l the (le-id oil the third
JoiN xcv. 14--" Lot not y-our hearts betru dav. One thoýuglit only fillut the.ir minds,

td ebelieve ici God, believe also in me." n left no roona for another. Ile was to be
"À; YCie edshi i o bek n tori fromi thiem for ever, and this hecartrend-
"A ised ree sha lie not beak,; a8o proc ing thought filled their licarts with, anguisii

ig Isiai sf h ist citn qentris vr- 80 overw lielniingly, that vvery ground of
re sent an ofr hrit nacuneezîtures loe comfort seemedl to be swept 411ay. It was
r ccoiie nt our teh e pro of of tice IitternieRq of trid oed.trtisappointment

acnom helmeti of the rophe. ofe that fell oit thoir i.:îvc crLa c&laity
igusudtheexeutici f tesciem ofthiat can be alcpprecicwde orcil liy those who;e

itation, proceeded oin principles of uccutter- tain crtisîot: lghan fc
il etenderneas andi compassion. Uîbonded xetiio, Nvr atirs moil. t ligh andor ti
t he love of Jesus : Ihimself a cecan of sor- iCxt withered i cultc.I ýa&çrtil
sa, hie alwavs feit for tlic sorrows of uthers. to witness the inroais of dis --tse, sapping by
e isI "toîcl;ed %vith tlic feeling of our in slow but steady tjipro-tches tho lite of a dear

nides." Nover hîad suifericgs met hisîy andi valued friezi t; andth lilcart is wrung
tbout cocamiseration - noir was the tact that with affliction whez i tlre.ided e% ent occurs;

icekntiwer thecaelve tu case f teirbut to part with ou r frieuîd iii flic init of hi&
sery, sufficient to avert his compasscc'nate usetulneas, or in the dawn of his promhaing

d. Mafotuns bo uît n b thni-career, and that unexpectediy. Oh! it is tuis
vea, as wel asthese bougt owhbc- th- that atdda untold Ipoigiianey to our sorrows.diectaswlla co tro,) voeti hich &Vci li lad lt was the suddtenitess ot Cie %troke that no

dirct ontol evlce hs airiativ. fe rsed thc Patriarch Jacobi, %vhen tidiciga of
*ga'a ear ofpentene, utiticWl the untimely ceid of hiii beloveti Joseph werc

Xs of bereavement, lie Nvitied away. le brougîît him, tint lie saiti, IlI will go down
liaged ail thc griefs, anti alviateti ail the ino h ge unto, mysn»oirig
lis of lite. This is tic. character under tot gae msnmornf.
ich lie iS presenîtd to us in aur text. The Borrowv of the disciples of Jesus was
li familiar converse with his little bandi of 30 intense ast to aproati a luaze of uncertainty
lowers, lie speaks to tîceni of his departure, anti unlielief over thicir wloeminds, Ini this;
d tells theun tiat titis was as expedient àà dejected state the% stooui iinucli in i ned of a
tus necessary. They heard the intimîationî counsellor who siionit direct ilium to the best
ýb pain, not only because the%- saw their antidote agrainst nIh trouble. Tlîuir coutisellor
ry prospects blasted, their fond hopes of rsterm trniteaiioefit.l
retomation of the kingdom unto îsrael further discoursing ironi this passage %we

Jnguishied, and ail their vain fhncies re. salal endeavor to expitin lcow faith is the
e1ilig a temporal reign of Jesus vaîîisli best rcmedy for an acliing lieurt, and coictrast

8.1; but aise because thecir loving friend i t with other remedies that are sointinhes
10 tblave theni. Thev thought îlot, Iin îrescribed.

ir rtief, that Christ must uifer. andi enter "Y'e believe ic Ce, believe also in me;"
N1 OL. VI.-No. 7. 13
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or, as it înighit bc rendercd, Il Believc in God, WVc are prone to reason thus: if God lot(
l<tld believo in me." Beliove, that le, la the mc, lie wotild nut so chostiso nie; but ft5
attribtites of the Fathier, %0 terriblo to is jrccogize lu the most tr3ing circuimbtn
siinice, and believe i lu , lie br;ghtness of the hiand of a loving father, and hails it j,,jý

hîs glory, and the expiress image oif bi& pier- fully as a discipline mont neccssary and bek'
i4on, and y-ou shal isec and féel ail those glu- ficial. Too proue to forget God whien
nious and terrible attributes radiant witli suit of prosperity shines upon us, ive iiaît
eteriol, love. Belief ili the existence of God, rail>'a an' "ThiB is my rent for ever, liez
apart from belief iii the existence of tbe Soit, will I dv'll, for 1 havé desired it."W
iiustcad of alcviating lîiitit miser)., aggra- gln to think toc conîplacently of our cuid
vates it the more. Tiiere is tic coîîaolatîon ion, andi say-,' Soul take t bine case, tii'j
afforded to tic niourruing soul, by the knowl- hast mucli goods laid Up for rnany eaus,
tqge that one Supreme Llciug hulda the sccp. but our Lýord sufl'ers flot bis own to be thi.
tre of the uniiscrac; for without kiîosing and dýeceivcd, or thus etijy !iglorlous aud û1uil
lclicving in God the Soit, Uie contemplations clous rcst. The fan li iin bis hand, anîd
of tic i)ei ty would sciare the îiind of the whicat l.4 %viniiowved. I-le la the refluer, iL
c4nvictcd silner, ivlio could îlot but regard lis guld il utrUld. le la the physiciani,
thie Suprenie as a jealous and ait avciagipg the patieut nust feel the sharp edg" of
(God-a coîietiîiîugi fire; and svhcn adversity îiNstrtimtnt of cure. "Afflicetion for ticp
laid us proi4trate, ive would regard it ouly asb sent, la u<>t joyous but grtevous ;"butt th
the frown, of the Aliniglity, îîot as Uhe correc- faith euabîcai us to rely ou tue promise th
tioîî (if a father. Wo coul liot see hlmi i lu afterwards it shall work out a f-ir more
tice tempcst, in Uie cartliquake or the fire, but cecding, even aiu eternai weighit of gbiq
always lu the stihi sis!! voîce, if indced m e Dark aiîd disnial la Uic isinter of the ve
IVuld, suppose that his ivoice was ever aîiy- Ibut it la betneficial. Its frosta aîad suiott
thiiîg but appaliiîg to hear. Witliout faith but the prcs preparatory to another slpri
i.. Christ we could ziot know God at alil when the face of nature 8miles agalu, anîd
1 neither ktioweth any mnan the Father bave gloomt of sviiter la forgotten. Analog1,ous
î'îe Son, aud lie to svboinsoever the Son ivili titis arc the adverse %easois of the Cliri<
lev cal hlm." 'Thi ligbit of nature i& but dliii life. Our nature reeoils from thc tem
,witlout the liglit of the Gospel. he voice and slîudders at iLs sullea aspect; buz. i
(if phiiosophy i8 powerless iii the hour of faitb poinîts out tic truc hiding placef
tidal, to, comfort aud cheer the soul. 0f what the storm, aîîd the covcrt front the tenm
.tvuil is it to kuow that tic uxivorse le regu- until ai! flîs lie ovcrpast.
Li.tud by general Jaws; tiat the iniexorable Let us consider the efficacv of faith iii.
,lecrcc of inortality and change la cîîgraved bling the Christian to bear ic various il
mi ail thiinge uîîder the sun, aud that man life. Take the case of the discip)les t1i
inust bond to lus fate P Stoical iiidiffereuîce sdIves, after tbey, liad Iccu full), coirmed
<,r passive bubmissioii la tue cold and heart- the kiugdo1m of God; for the greatest di
leti philosophy of the norld. It la tue ustu- cîîce is observable betweeu tlacir cond
râi offspriuig of belief lu somte cute who is at mlien disciples aîid whcn apostleb. In
tlie head of ail afbirs; but wlio or wlîat he onte character, as scen in the passage
ig, it cannot tell. Life aîîd inimortality are us, they werc disconcertedi and aharied nt
Lrought to, liglit b3 the Gospel; coîîsoIatious-. approaeh of trial. Iu the other, Lluey Site
and joys are tîsere uafohded which eve liatli ruinarkable intrepidity. As disciples,
îlot sce, nor car lucard, nor ezîtered 'nto the betraycd pusilaniînity aîîd coivardice.
h:eurt of mas to coîuceivc. It le faith lu the forsook tixeir Lord and flcd. As so
Yathcr, 1hi union with fuitli ini the Son, whiclî tbey could brave the most sppailng d
Vill eniable us to see that liglit, and appropri- aud endure the most cruel tortures, Un
m~e theseo consolations and joye. 11, means niayed. Like Moses, iiutluencad by
cf this evangelical. faitli, tic fear andlove o f they chose raLlier to suifer afflictioni wlh
God are pir<îduccd in the sont; truth, and pýeopIe of God than to enjoy the pleasur
;nlercy are showîu lu beauîtiful harnxony; sin for a season. TI'le tlriazls of thc a
irrgb.tcousness and peace ini»tire and hionora- weîre mns severe. Sec that iabr-ideiîent
bie reconcilenicut. The two affections of fear I>aulVa life, written by Ilimself, iii 2 Cor.,
anîd love, in whîich the whole of religion rnay cap., aud what a record of sufféring auid
x:most bu said. Lo bu compriised, exist in,. cie it i! Auid tlis terrible catalogute f
aiîd Uic saine misid, towards one aîîd the sanie wus written, be it observed, duriag

iriotu persouage. Woîîderful. liarmoîay! resideuce at Ephesus, wherc hoc had 5
taioocd-orco-e.\iàtenice! Lt las the unionu of long tinle to, labor, that la to suifer, ia

the tio Unit cotihti.tutus thie saviiig faitb of Master15 cause. Now what enablcdhl
the Gospel, anîd la eînplatically caihed a luis fellow-apostles to triumph over al
gh*iold. liow it, iL a remedy against trouble? It was îlot their enthusiasm--that they i
Lt cîuables the soul to repose sud trust iii the possessèd-but it was as remote froua i
faithfulicss and love ot God. IViien under cismt as courage i from, ra8hness-
the pressure of distress, we are apt to excialish were the words of tru th and soberneil
vdth Job-"« all thete things are agaiuuet me." more calmly and deliiberately 'tissu by
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It wu~ not their desire of appisuse, for never whlîi shall never ho nioved. Broken friend-
eua a thenie more spoken againat and op)- Rhipa art not of unconinon occurrence. The

toe tan theirs, and nover were characters warmi gencrous heart feels motit acutely the
reviled. Applause!1 Why they warned dissolution of the tic that bound it to another
hearers agaînat glorying iiin men, and which it judged equally warm and generous,

iéeltited the wisdom i word., lest the but ini which, as events proved, it misplaced
t.TIp e re of Chi t heir pten m ad ee ihta of ne -itcofdc. th o Plaiat "tn casinit a

he se of Chi t heul b te a nd ee ihta of nthefit codn e mi s t Il lit hen o ncie
yul endurance was their faith, which car- enemy that reproachied me, for theîî 1 could

themn as on eagle's wings, and net them bear it; neither was it one that hated me,
klheavenly places with Christ Jeaus. then I could have iîid mysoîf froni him."
Let us now specity a few ordinary cases of I{luma"ity is ofteu afflicted with tl:is specie8
*aI, and we shah sec equai efflcacy in thîls of trouble; but Christianity prescribes a re-
addote. Consider the condition of the niedy. If frionds prove false, look to that
riatian when troubled by fears respecting friend who sticketh dloser than a brother.
remdemptien;- and where i. the Christian If seemning I riends betray, behold that innuni-

ho ha. nover been agitated by these fearsP erable company of angels and spirits of tbie
there ho only the mere8t probability that just in glory, where there la perpetual fricnd-

t shall at hast, be rejected by God, is it not ship ceniente by the harmony of*one com-
ough te awaken anxiety and care even te mon aim, principle, and pursuit. lVhero
nyl' and oh! when 80 many hostile influ- strife and compietion have been tlîrown asiîje

ssurround us that the righteous are foir ever; wliere ambition, with its jealousies,
B aved, how ie it possible flot te shud- and controyersy, v<ithi its diurne, lhave be%%

r at the awfut contingency! WVhat eau ah- extinguished by fulineas of joy and love and
,y these alarmsP Juat faith ini God, and glory.
ith ali in. Christ, whieh enables the Christ- Lastly. The approaching death of ýesus
to know and undorstand that God, who being tue proxituate cause of the serrow of
t his Son on an embassy of love to hlm tedsciples, ivas the occasion aiso of the

ben caring for none of thesc things, wil counsel contained ini our teit; and this pro -
inch more deliver 1dmt froni wrath rnw, seription, consequently, le peculiarly applica-
hen &Il bis anieties axre awakeîîed in ri'fi-r. ble to those wbo nîcurui the <bath of relatf vos.

to eternîty, his %<,uI, and bis Saviours While tlitv sorrnw. they need net dçsjiair.
Conselous of' là,, own earnestness 1w The duatii"f t uri-st lias de prived deatti Q4

ks, by faith, for proofès of the earneetness its sting. The sepuichre of Jesus has coix4e-
Cod, and ho finda on every hsnd that Goa crated and sgnctifled ail Christian graves

eth that none should ,perish. HIe opens throughout the world, and %oon the deai in
o f the water of life freeiy ; that no poor their mouldiring in the dust, because thc bo-

akened sinner was ever more in earnest dy of sin anil death has hcen destroyed. The
seize proferred pardon than Ho je to grant body of wei.kness and corruption bas been

i4 own testimony isa-" I eaid net unto ghorifld and spiritualized. Let net yQUI'
seed ef Jacob, aeek y. my face in vain. hearts be troubled. IlOur friend JýazSgs

te Lord speak righteousness; 1 declare sleopetb, bur I go that I rnay e,-.ake hiu out
*nsthat are right" of sleep." Hbar, then, his gracieus promise,

Again, for the same puruiose observe the and bdieve that tho dark and cold grave îs
Riction which arises froni the lusses peculiar Ibut a bcd of sleep), and that Ho who is the
t'nis changing world-shattered fortunes, resurrection and the life, shal ere long awake

ea friendships, and unsuspected enmnity ail its tenantry. Let your faitbi penetrete Uic
-and the true remedy for them aillis faith future, and behold your fiiend iu a» Uic
God, and faith aIse in Jeau8. Riches takie beauty of holiness, onrobed in purity, and
theinselves wings, and fiee away. XVhen crowned in blies.
s happens, observation and experience Contrast with this divine antidote the pie-

ch that the shok is great, s thnt broken sriptins of the world ln its treatîent of the
unez are generally synonymous with hrok- sane troubles. If peradventure ene Ï8 seex
heart0. Nature rebels at the deplerable disturbed by feais l'or hie sonl's salvatioi,
u t sd frets at the sad transition, butt abandoning hie former associates and habigM,

~hlooka up tu, that treasure which neither ho is marked as a mehlancholy mani, snd àd-
liot nor ruât tan oorrupt, ani which thieves vised te laugh away Mis fears. Ho is fiattered,
ý% neyer steal, and finde itsehf invigorated that bis character is us unexceptionable ýs
bd improved by the change. The Christian that of othiers; that flaws and imperfectionu;
base lot it is te look back on departed may ho detected in the be8t, and that there
aMp and grandeur, may have much cause to is really ne ground for his dismal apprehen-
1Y with D)avid: "6It is good for nie te have sienis; that there la tume enough te think of
man alfficted." Hie future may ho fur more fhe-so thiugs which comport very 'well 'with
riglit and cheering than the past. If he t sick beds, aud hospita-s, and fânerais, but
ay flot hope for the. estabisahment o!' bis are surely not adaptod for youth and its in-
nuer position, ho may hope for a kingdorn nocent enjoyaients, or for manhoed's manly
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engagements. 11e is tir-cd tu icave off ail %cription P One couniseis active empuIoyie
t.hought of lus spiritual 'condition, and mix that the mmiid may bc diYerted to someé otU
witlî the thoughiticss cîowd, wiuose amuse- object; and hence the busy wheels oflJi
nients wiil soon bring imii to himself again. scarcely pause whiie the funcral, kneli of t
if this advicc i8 listenied to, and this. man dear departed is being toiled. Another cou

vieid9, hoe may recover luis former equaitimity, sels a crIian e of residence, 80 that new scil
1ut kt is at a fearftil sacrifice of priniciple and and new obijects May soothe the wcari

interest; and lie w iii %et ha% e to confess that spirit-just as some African tribea do wlî
miserabie eomforters are they al],, and fool ouue of thieir number dies and is buried-îh
that hie wns to have listened to quacks aîud desert the pulace for ever. A third takes
vain enmpirics. the old liuthen phiiosophy of fate: and th

Again. If ont' is ovcrtalien with peeuniary the poor wouuded heart i strieken more a
luses; if bis foi tunes, eutrusted to the un- mure. The world has nothing whberewiîh
certain keepiing of nw ariciutis, dishonest, and biîud up) the broken-hearted, or meet t
embezzliig lieni, ou- coinmitted to the fluctu- wants of suffcring humanity.
ations of commerce, f-lis with a baud crash, low thaunkful ougit. we to be for this p
the effcct on the ruiuied man is often prostra- nacea for ail sorrow! whIieh converts t
tion of mind and utter despair; and the re- sours of life into nourishmient for our spirit
medy iu often a dishonest attempt to retain and turnis our mourning into joy. Let
his fortune, by the adoption of means pood or then say ia faitlî: iiOur*light affliction
bad indiscrirninately. Not able to dig, and which tire for a moment, are not worthy tot
to beg a8hamed, the example of the iunright- compared witli the glory tlîat shall be ru
cous steward is pursued. 'It may succeed, v'ealed.'
but it lu at one's own pui of losing the best
inheritance, the unscarchable riches of Christ.
Judas Iscatiot sold his Master for thirty XEPSTO PVTIE X.picces of siil'er, and afterwards, filléd 'with NXPSTO 0FM TIWVI.1,2
remorse, put a period to bis own life. Hie This passage bas becîs the theme of end
made haste to cnrich himueif by a horrible less controversy,-one vaut body of the Chis
crime, îçhiclu baunited lm' xigbit and day), nuid tian worid uuppeuuing 10 i4. in support ohi
plunged hini in desp:uir. And there have fundainental (loci, à..,! of their syatemn,-âh
been others whio sold their birthright, 1,.t- inifaliibibity of ther Niibie head; anothe
tered away their e.crnal. weal, for a pitiful connccting a part of it with the view Co»
addition ta their estate, injuries tu them- monly termed Apostolical Succession; au
selves, and oins against God, for which the yct another, through their dread of falliîq
vengeance of conscience wouid not suifer into either of the p receding errora, exlài
them tu live. ing the words of Christ away, and s0 interý

If, nuoreover, the triàl iu occasioned by the preting them that they become aimaut mn.
desertion, of thüse wham we csteemed aur ingiess. As a general. rube, at the foundation
friends, or the trcachiery of those in whomn we of every doctrinal error whichi iu exteni,
rcposed our confidence, the first impulse of our prevabent, there lies a truth,-pervertcd, ni
minds la tu resent the injury we have sus- ed, one-sidled, indeed,-.but stihi a trutb. n
tained. This is the remedy ubicb lu too fre- iii it frequentiy the. case, that the simple n
quently appbied to the sure, and whieh, in- gation, of an error invoives the trutb. Ev
ittead of niliynirritates it the more, river has two baniks. ])epress either,
Retaliation and resentmeiit widen the breacli, the stream, becomes a shallow and stagnat
and admit into the camp ut troop of revenge- lake. Upon those banks, the verdure
fui, hanteful, nîurdcrous though,,Its, destroyînig Ilie rank and pestilentiai. ]?oisonous shau
the pece~ of the nlind far more than thou- may groNw luxuniantiy, deadiy grass bo ex
sands of moitai 'focs. Forgiveness of inju- ed, anad among the shades a.ay lurk beasts
ries, and a beliei iuug look tu Jesus, the meek prey, and abominable crcepiing thuings. B
anud lomwly, will reniove our trouble far more ail tiiese are yet the signus of the exceed,
tharu cruel resentanent. fertility of the land,-more encouraingu

Or, finaly: if tic sorrow be that occasioned the emnigrant than if the banks were nskc
by berea'venient, howv lu it tucated by. the leafless, wvastes. 'o render theni valoab!
world P Rîvery effort lu made, (sometînles ut is nôt necessary to smite them with t
nith inerent haste,) to bury tue dead out of ourse of batrrennes. What is wauuted iscu
siglit. Thiere is a burden on the hcart, no tivation, is the sawing7 of luealthful. se
doubt, but it is an intalerable one. There Plant truth, and error v'ill die. he v
tnue tears, îuo doubt, but thîuy are selfish unes, luxuriousness of error is the surest p
anud aSSuit('d soçmetitu1es fo)r the sake of ap- that, could -the good seed be sown, it wo'
pearance. Theu'e are sable vestmients, and bear an bundred fold. Doctrinal errera
cvery badge of niouring, loud lamentations ne ver be &impb)y eradicated without substit
and noisy requicmis. But let every charitable ing anything iii their stead. The soi! of
construction be put upon thiese outward huart miust bear ; and every part niust
signu. Let tus admit tixat tbey are ail genu- wil! be occupied,-if flot witli ivbieat,
ine bursts of sorow. And what 18 the pro- with. tares, wbich are a degenerate ivea.

idi

ife

li
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l>crbaps ln no case, bas an error '.-en ori- jecturca roitelied tht' truti. It wa~i importaîut,
eiraor hns the îîerusal of the Seriptures. T1he 1therefore, for the i.ak' (if the ci sýci les theni

sprun up frst, nd he' pre- -selves, toaor.i.vtheir own ak.eg
ýudices of its supporters liaviîîg been ctnlistud m nent, w'hai cpinmun itjv I'xd bt'en i'odaoed"ta
in its favor, they, corne ta the Seriptures riot 1forni, and loo)w fît', if nit al, that opinion lîia 1
te ascertalîx what they Say, but to discover t hecto sodifie<l lîy tut obsvrvaticis of to
passaneswhicli, whviere isulated, andi inter- 1 pnple.
prete , nlot by the nid of seripture ln general, 1 leurtîter ; Jemil; wPq nnw about to p)repnr
but by the eolored liglit of a foreg-one conclu- theym, in plain tt'rniîs. for bis death,-tloi
.%ion, appear to yielcl a meauing favorable ta evcnt whicb fornied t1v, %unhjeet of the rcrnark-
that conclusion. The truc ivav' ta ascertalui alte conver.îatioli tîjoon the Mouint, wlhere lic
vlîat a eontrovertedl passage 'mearos, is, tu 'vas trauisP.(uredl. We know, froam the after
keep in remembrance the circunistances inlu hoitorv, tha't te dcot of Jesus tooui. the (lis-
irhich, thie persan by whom, asid the pursans icip)lcs by surprise, notwitstauching the ire-
ni whoni it ivas spokZen ; and by plaeiîog our- titnncey af its annaîmcemptit. Tt suis reqî
ttives ln the position oi the latter, te estimate site, therefore, that thî'ir faith should lie
in what setise we wvould inderstîînd the wvards, stvcîîgtliened in every wny. tc) prepare thym:t
Wd they becii originally addressed ta auir- ut ail for tîtat biow, seillnîgly so fatal t,>
elves. their licopus.,-thiat thev sh%îuld 1)( ratilied,
If ne take upi point by point in thùi pas- that, however tinlookedl for, zill tiiese thiîog,
(Fe, iu the order af the conversation as hield iwere ln reality parts of nue grdat plano, o!'
.,Christ with bis Aposties, ani thus foiiow wlîieh lie, %vhoni they followed was thie enttre
~e thougbt througli all its %viîdings, ive inay 1 and suni. The conifession to ivhich Jesus
,scceed lu arriving at saine definite uîuier- gradually led tiien, wits intended ini a inant-
Uon da its reaÎ purport. 'I'hc lis o i er ta pledge theni to the conviction duit,
s aur Sajv(iour's question, wito the dspI' liowcver învsterious andi inexplicable any oc-
)1%. Next his inquiry as to the AposUie' oýurrences ýf his future lifé mighit bu, they
dnidea, witlo the reply of Sinion P>eter as could not. bu marc invsterious tban the fadt

heir representative. Ihird, the consequent %vlich thiey %vere îoow about to confess,-tliat
lessing. And fourth, the two promises. lie, %vho stood in humoble guis3e hefore thein,
1. IlWhoin do mn s-,% that 1, the Son of was yet the Il Christ the Sou of the living
an arn ?" IlWliat no w do the people think, God:
iy, believe oi nie, after ait that 1 have Xeeping lu vicw, then, that tis was a
iiherto donc and taught P" Why was this turning point in tic life of Jesus, that a ecar
uestion asked at ail ?' Not certainly out of and decided conception of bis eharacter was.

orance on tbe part of hlm wlia, knmving I indispensable ta prcpare the disciples for his
bat ivas la man, knew, therefore, the opin- transfiguration, and equally indisp)ensa'Ie tu

n gnerllyprealet rgarding Iiini anîong qualify theni for famulfiarity svith the forthi-
e peopie. Neither, therefore,nvas curiosity coming announcemonts of bis death, so that,
e motive. If the succeeding part of the aithouig tliey steadilv dilielieved tîtese until

ed narrative be exanined, it will lie found tulfi lied, they shonuld oîevertheless biold fast
at about this tinie, the publie labors of our1 to that confidence lu bis Messiabship, ta
rd were brouglît, to a great extent, to a svhicb thuy aiow piedged tbemselve8, we niay

ose; that tiienceforthie perfbrmied liut few understand svhy this question wvas put. "'What
iarles; and, though accomîîanied stili, nc- (lu mn think of me-thls man vhioni they

ioahy bgreat inultitudes, tloat lois teach- sec and bear, %vith ail lois %vorks and words ?
gs bega n gradually ta bc more confined ta -ai me, this Jesus ?" For ail bis past teaclo-

simmedinte follanvers. 'Fhec next cloapter ing and actinog had, as their.priîicipai num, ta
.*ios witb a mest significant event-the manifest svhalie was,-to qaken and estali-

ansfiguratin-wiih wvas undoubtedly a lisb fdith lu lois persan.
Dg pint la the life of our Saviour. 'To l'lie ilcply.-Foam the replies of Uhc di.-

e transfigurationo, the discourse befare uos ciples, it appears tbat wvlile ail viewed Jesus
s reimnary and iiodispenabe.-lIndis- as sanie great one, and placud hlim at least la

niable, because, uniess the disciples ivere, close corniection, according to their several
mie of Uîrn preparcd ta acknanv!edge Jesus, prevalent ideas, with the coming Messiab, no
be the Christ, unless tbey cùmprebended one anywlîere said af hiim that he himself
th saine degree of fuliness, the peculiarity wvas tihe Messiah ; ail beld hum ia tao siight
bis conracer, they could not bu taken to estimation for thoat. The Jews, lîowever, wcrc

tesso remarkable a circuinstance ; for , if opinion doat thc first resuirection was con-
eywould, la noa setîse, bave understood its xiected with the appoearaoice of the Messiah,

eaaing and inîtentiono. Ia going ln amid out anîd tie settiog up ai his kingdffom ; and so
ong the poeop)le, the disciples could not fail tie idea rcadily suggested itself that forerait.
qeiitly to louas their observatio.8. upan niers of the resurrection ivouid precede that

e character of Jesui. M~ingled wit.h the mighîty period. Among these forerunners
crs of soine were the morezreverent cono- they expected the prophets. Johin the Bap-
titres ai others ; and as we learn from, the tist bas just beeti ýîaiin. B ut vie find before
plY Of tic disciples, flot one of those con- jlois7- that lois slayer, 'and daiibtless Ma»y
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oChers, tvere agitntril by tile tholight, hoe was IL. Wc now corne ta the second, proppri%
riseni. his% iiighit ho hoe. Elaswas p)redict.- the chief question, for which tlic firat îvas jr.
(Al as Lhe firoriuîîuer of (11.kt -, an thotigli tcnded rnerely ta prepare the w<sy. Il W'hon
we know fh:.t thei jîedictioî %ila% fulifllod in say N'e' th:t I tint P, Il Wlhat have ye, M-ha t
Johni, thin co.nception did flot dbieu prL'viii, long tiînc have been witlî me, arrivctd at as tii.
r.011 the .Iisapîoiinig charaeter ni' Christ result of yotnr izîtercourse, P Have these opai
1 iiiisr.hf. 'l'hizis uigiht ho lie. Arnîttîu thc iong of the peopile cxerck'd, an>', and Vhâ'

M011o Of' Jeremiali, as. 'vo larii front the influence over your heliof P WVhat do te
Apcyhlhooka, il cheie of tradlitionsq 11(1 know, tint] ini what ternis wouild yo confri.

gatiiorod. Froîin t he idep -thloi of bis wi'it- your faith ?" For lic it observed, that th'
iu and the stitige affietioni fur liis counîtry, expression of' faith ii; iii iLseif aircady à

evîdent iu evcry lineof 'lhis mritinigs, lie wa- éitronlgthening anda confirming aof it; àni.
Valcd, Ib>' wa:, ai' etuitince, the prophoit of tiierefore doies Jestis roquire it of thein herr
God. Jesît!i nl*.gbt. perhaps. bo lie, riscu Wc formi aur resolve or conclusion mentaiy
"rom tlîu deîea to xitness the restoration of but tiîat resolve us flot foît ta he b)iading,*Im,
t.! cauintry, tue! conîing of the MNessialh, anid is 11ssociated, wvith notbing wltiîouit ouelàvo,
:,I tint, mngnifiren;t, but mierely worldly, ex- -it does îîot uppeal ta aur féllow-men, aua
pctatic.îî Lrealised, wlîicli UicJce . had con- àlîuy hold of their sympathies, Sr gathor streaigin
tcored aronnid that cyele. fromi their c-patnor thicir oppositio,

But iîaw did it litappen, thtît outside of the until it is minounce in w'oril, or cnîbodieq
smnaii cirele of disciples, none cotîld bring iii a doctimentary forni. Therefore dces Jesus
tiiomselî'es ta ratîceive tuie MNcss;iali lu Jesus 9caîl upon them ta speak out their opinioq
r[uynailly pnkn.for this tenason, that the frankly, first before hia, and tiien, at tue p>.
v-hole minitry of' Jestus appetired to then to peor ime, ivlhen tUicehurchi siould lie bul: 6.1
ataud in ittWr opposition tca the Messiaui anti upon their lahors, hefore ail mon.
d1-aracter and actioni. We asiaciate grcatnless Then autswercd Simon, tîe inouthl-pîeceoa
of chiarmctr with nability of appearanco. Uic Apasties, the iinost ardent of all,-hea
WVe must ho clazzlcd hy outward cgn'-aîîdl,'ur aiuswered hoe qtiiickiy and gladly la the naîn<
triat ire may give eredit ta iiiwardl îvaortî of ait, taking it for*granited that none wouil
W'e estimati- thitîgs tuot as fliey are, but as contradict hin,-by renoinevig the samo Co>.
thep ap pear ta ho. And for tue dendened fessiati whiclî lie hîd already made, and whiel
heart of fallen iîuaanity, pretensions itnt «Nathaîîiel liad made at a 'îeriod earlier stii
vver be sustaiued by pomýp. To the eye of" Simon is flot. led astray; hoe is rcndored uîuil
tue uîîprof'essional sp)ectator-, the np pearaiîce the more decldccl ami dail the confused sai«
af soldiors on holiday par'ade, iii ail the gaieti' i ngs of the people, and the oontradicuion ei.
and glitter afi unsoiled uniforn, is more war- countercd in .Torusalem. (Sc John's Gospe
like and terrible titan the aspect Ndîioh they t'rom the 7th ta tbe IOth chapters.) Obsent
irould present on the fid af hattie, stainid tho fuillness of lus confessions. Witbout est
with the marks aof long and sei'ere campaigun- preflice suchi as 1I belles-e," Ilwe say," hi
litg. The grenat 1 lumboldt, tho philosopher declares at once, "thou art the Christ." Bu:
who, seemed ta have sumnmed iii in linseîf more. LIad the Apostie stopped there,
nIl the scientifie knowlodge of whieh the niiht bo inferrcd that hie saw la Jesus onlu
'orld. was lu possession, down ta ]lis oivii a distinguislicd nan,-the man af meni,-fr
day, reoeived innuinerable tokens af the res- fullness cf manhood,-but stili, oni' a am
pet which was foit for bitn front thc courts raised up by Ood, and speeialy en owcd f
of Europe. Countries, whuo rostod thoîr owa a special poîrpose. But his dloser intoreoi
merits upon thoir tities and badges of dis- wviti Jostis liait opened uip ta hlm, throt
tinetion, estimated bis aise, by theso titica and the svorking oi the Spirit, a s'iew into
badges. W'ithouk tbese, lie was notiuin'g in luigiier nature,-he recognised la hlm 1Ak
û:eir eyes, for how could they meaauro0 tle veintion of God. Aýnd still more; ta tht
Lnowledgc, thc operations, the profundiry ofh is senseocf the rcality cf the divine mit'
Iiie thaaights of a Hlumbloldt P At tiîe death festation in Jestis, lie atlas; 6- the Son of
<'t' the simple philosopher, ail these certificates ,livinq Gud." .Thle imsage of the Godhead
a? rank, patents af nobiiuy, badges of dis- reflected la hlm, was sa, strang and powedoi
îi'ictian, were found iiuddiud togother, caver- that thîrougi it tue Father, as hie eternaloi
1-1 with dust that had long licouundisturbed, ginal, was for the first timte revealed in Mi

some neglected, drawcr. 'lhcse things did wondrous essence. Ail proven revclatians 0
'iat constitute luis litle ta respect and remem- the living one wore dead, whea camp
hrance. )witb the fulluess which Iloîvs forth in ahi

The application is obvions. To eyes that varied exhibitions ai the Saviour. laI
e,'cpeeted lu the Messiah, a magnificence of iras life, and. the life iras the light af men:"
rtirray correspanding ta, but ontshiuîng the X. M.I
glittering grandeur af an Oriental nionarch,
.tosus bad. na formi nnr caralinesse IlThere
iras no bcauty la hlmt that hoe should bc desîr-
ed. He was despised and they esteemed hlmt
aîat."
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AN EAUNEST 'MINISTRY, was eminently ftn evi mcicd:inistsr, aînd
"Wlitever you have te do, do It wtl Il a very ligiît sketch of lits ci&rroer, mtay hiera

not lio tltogetlier iitout u~se or interest.
Jamnes was a iniister of what lu called thte

This is ait itljusiction applicable ta :ivery Congregrîtiouni body-a sectio)n of ti e Church
ophere of labur, atîd neccssary ta the suLccss of Christ, féebie iii titis P>rovince nd in Seat--
of every undertaking. E ttr te workshiol land, but botit numerous andi intiue:atial in
of the nmochaffie wvhose Faute lins travelled the sister kiingdoin of Etiglziii(. Born of
ieyoId the boundnry of bis întive district, poor, but resîîucpîbto prents, hoe was uat ilu-

ânà you will invnrinbiy find ain îînenried tended for the mnistvy, but %vas npprenticed
sAorker-an etiger euthusinst in hiq tradeo, fult by thentn at uenry age to a linoni d raper. lit
of knowledge, yet utnititisfied withi its liess tis humble situntion, tire eariiestnuoss ai hi*
iont anti ever miîxions tea dd ta itis accuinu- Christian charaoter wns ruade kniwt through
,ating store. lie is thoroughly iii carruost, the letters lie was iii the habit ai nddressin-
and boutier or Inter ivili ho tritiuphîaly 8uc- ta hi-s sister, aind throughi the inflauceof ai.t
£essful. Whiat is the Iuistory oi disro-.ory ucighiborin- clergyman and the consent of
and invention, but n history of partient Inhor, ]lis father, hoe ias plnced in au Academy taà
.' cadtre and Uueetîsing, devotion to the mat- study for the ministry. Ris Lruo course wns
tcr in band ? A ini ny imrforun bis duties now taken, de.-tined te a U.-.sit ta hinm -
viith a coid conscientinuiness Lu te eofa self aîid te tie cause of Christ tliroîîghoutr
dîne, withotut ri.-iîmg once above te deaý1 level the world. lus abililities anid crnestuiese sooti
o coimonplace, and lie ivili leave tht worid, mad titeir nturnl impression, and Severn]
çofar as lie is conccrîîed, prettynmuchas hie places suugbit lus services. H-e fixed mp oli
*Quind it, of whotn al or nearly att that eau B;irriulnriini,fram which, durzng mare tiant

LSaici is that hoe was borrt, lie lived, hoe bial a cenitury bie did îlot reniove. At first.
died aud mas burieci. The world closes river litis congregation was very sinail, consisting
him, aud hoe sinks buta oblivion like n stalle of nlot miore titan 200 people, or 40 famrilieq.
îhrown inta thc water, which thoughi partodi aid LhoIgh lie ptencicd thrue titines every
tor a moment closes over it, as if it had nover ISabbath, % isited, îtîstructed, exhorted, pray -
been disturbed. e d with aud for bis people, lttUe or no bu-

So it is witli ruait, iii every p)rofession, in crense took place ituring, the first five years;
eyery position, under every possible ciroum- yet lie noither repined nor compliied ;tiwé
tace-but iii no profe3sion nnd ini no posî-1 tetnbers %vere ie%% anud th.e pay wvas snsail aur]
lios does the fact stand out iu stronger relief aLlier antd more eligibte pinces were clamor-
titan ini tliat of the mnister ai tire aopl, ns fur Iris services, but like a good soldier
wletiier bis duty.cails hit, ta figlit tire fi-lit lie stood llrm tu bis post, anti in due time hep
of faith ns a missioflary ia lîcathen landsoor lind his roward. In soven years bis chlipel
m a fearlessa nd faithful prencirer of the trutli bird La be enlarged, and in another six year%
ii the crawded city. We do net betieve titL iL liad ta be îebîîilt, so ns ta contairi 200Cb
*Jiere ever Nvas a ricnlly enrnest mnister whoa p eople, Frant that Lime tilt the-- end of hi%
iras nlot a popular anda successfot teachoer ai lonîg and uscfttl life it coîîtbîued ta be filoud.
divinue &rutîr; miot thlîn mushirooni popularity From te very first, bis nim, wns high-fldeli-
nhich is ivon by empty show, Iloitea gninod ty and earnestiîess iinsing been cult.ivated
Mltlîout :Inerit alla lont witliout b-lune,"g anîd nd practicod ns te leanchg prîuteipies it liii
lîii is buît ton apt to perish i i heting- publie ininistrations. Ilis preacbiing ivas un-
ltit aiîiî- purt f fueit in ade ilu1) iîctly e% angelicirl, Christ and him crucifIe],

êt elftlllyi-% abo, f leat4et vipatlwv %vas the leadiiîg idea bu every discourse. Like
llst love, 01 Stîouîgy itîîd earnost conîviction ai u CNuIy bucceS.Sil îiîiU lie p epared for ti"

dUîY--of a <luty miiicli identifie& itseit' %vliol puipit wvith great care, antd thlougii naturnhly
andl comnhleteiy wthi te inaterial and religÇ- a fluent anid reads speaker, lie utlever Pppear-
lJUS tuterests of those comirittcd ta lus charg. odven at a publie nieetin , without having(,
Suclia popuinrity is uiniikety ta wane , iLs carefuily arrnnged and con iercd bis tlioughts.
euth ivill be generniiv slow ani graduai, A\s -% natural consequence there was a fresli-

but time wilt aîîly deepeti and couusoldate it. nons iu iris style svhich flot anly comma ndeil
Tiiese tlîoughts suggcsted themscîves tri us attentionî but muade hlm a Mont powertùl plat-
ia the perusal ai a short memoir ai tho iormi orator. lis appearance lit tue meetings
te John Angeli James. Few minîsters ai oi the Bible Society was atways Iîailed witit

he Gospel have for te IasL farts' years ocîî j dciight, and fkor many long years lie w'ns its
ied a larger space ia the public cye-ew orîiaiîcitt and pricle.
'TL, been more successiul ini doing gooci, aurd lit luis owu congtegation, ho was the ardent
erY few indeed have lrbr'ved so abundantiy advocate ai every seee wlich lrad for it-
1,lr the cause ai Chiris ils', iii thiû pulpi:, abject the advanc2 ai the Rcdemner's kiug-
Il the pintiorru, aîîd st ii more tîtrougli the dont, and bis own statement gises %ie folle%%-

Te~ '' hlm the cause ai bis Master ivas iuîg iiitcrcsting rcsult,
iniiî ail-it %vas bis onc cngrassbng tinuîglit, IlWlien 1 becarve pastor of niy oiîurcli,
'Id Wa iL were devoted bis ime, bis abilities, mare titanr fifty-three ),cars ago, the oîiy oh)-
lils labors iii 'Season axid ont af sconr. lHe ject ai congregatioani bertevoIence and action
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was the Sunday-school, whieh was then con- palian or Presby-terian, a Baptist orMcl
ducted in a private bouse, hired for the pur- dist, and lie wva loved by all in return.
pose. There was nothing cise; li terally no - I1et every minister when hoe feels disccîur.
rhing wve set our bands to. WVc had nlot t îen aged froin seeîng litLle fruit apparexîtly fu:-
taken up even the .Missionary Society. W~e lom-ing his labors, louk back to t h . early cart:
have now an organization for the London: of Angeil James, and take courage; but 5i
'Missionary Sociotv, which. raises as its regut- more let his abundasît labors, his- il1ustriuu,,
lar contribution, nýearly £500 per annum, 1)0- 1life, his triumphant death, zierve bis hassd ti,
sides oceasional donations Io meet speciai encourage his heart. The reward nay li.
appeals, which, Uliof an average, may niake distant, hut it %vilI not be the less sure. Wh,,
up anotiier £100 a year. Forothie Colonial a différent aspect vvould the world assumne
M.Nissionary Society, we raise annuellv £70. %vere every puipit ocosipied by a John Atigte.
For our Sunday and day sehools,-%vichi coan- James!**
prehoend nearly 2000 cblîdren, woe rise £200. 1____0
Our ladies conduct a working Society for 1
Orphan .Mission Schools in the East Iindies, 1 For the ««Monthlv R'ecord."
the proceeds of whieh reach, on1 an avernsge,
£50 a ytar ; they sustain also a J3orcas Su- SIRAY 'l'IOUGIII'S-BYrGEUU
eiet for the poor of our towni; a Maternai
Society, of iiauy -branchies, in variousloeali-1 IEO RNI
tics; and alemale Benevolent, Society fîorý ]LIVNIN0 RNIO
visiting the Sick ]?oor. Wehave a lieligi-! For a tnousand years iearnine sient in dlois.
ous Tract Society, which enploys ninety dis- ters, cradled by îleepy munks, swaddled iii duitL
tributors, and sp)ends £50 neaýrIy a yoar in1 and cobwebs, shut up iii perennial darkiebý,
ilue J)u'Iliase of tracts. Our Village Èreach- coiled away in tinme-stained acrolis, gîsarderi
crb' Society, whichi employs tweive or four- bv irunl boits and barý, sentinelled by igaortinct
teesilyan ns cests us sc.rceiy an 3 thiing. aiid superstition, grosand inexorable. Muia
M 'e raise £60 arinually for the Cuntv Asso-, perished, or was perishing, for lack of 11it~
ciation. We have a Young Men's Brotherly and liberty; but at lat the pining prisoner

toitfor general and reigious mprove- wsset free, ne er again to be put infettea.
haealso night-schools for young men adconvent door, bill it come forth, and gave il,

women, at aniali cost, and Bible classes for the world for its field. '['at key was1pni.t
other young mon and %womeuî. In addition ing. 'The muffled munimy crept forth, -,ath.
to all tis, wc raise £103 lier annum for ernsegt ai bahètearoflcv.

Sprig Iill ollge. e hve adt Sou its stop) became that of a giant, itsflk
£23,000 ia iaapreving the old chapel speedier than tlnat of a winged 'Mereury. l
building the new one; ini the eroction of nutiplied itself into ton thousaiid fornis-a
6choolrooms, the coilege, and in building se- few baneful, but nearly ail supassingly beau-
von country and town. srnail chapels. WVe tiful. it en'tered the cottage as cheerfuly a.%
have also formed two separate Independent the palace, and left a ray of liglît and menal
ch urches, and have, jointly %vith another con- f health in both. The world opened its arms
gregation, fornied a third, and ail but set up wîide to -velconie a iiow benefactor-
a fourth ; and are at this: tinie in treaty for TEBBE
two pieces of frechold land, whitli vvill cost TEBBE
£700, to build twvo more chapels in the sub- 'May nlo. Lhese glorious truthis bo told to
urbs of Che tovn." all the wvorldP No, ivas thundered froaî the

But as an author, '3r. James lias been chair of St. P~eter. No, was îrociainmed from
zmuab extensi% eiy flseful. As a preacerh tihe Iiighl domed cathedral. No, wvas muttered
couild speak, to ouly 2000 people. As a wri- Ibths cinmos.YscedWeif,

terlielia ben radit naybc aféysid out, of the nîidet of darkness. Yes, cried
ter h lis on ea, i îay e afey ai Crasner, asnidst biazing faggous. Ye.s

h)v milliosns. 0f bis Anxious LisqUirer, more shue1nxbfr ctebigpretod
tflan 300,000 copieOs ha-% e been sold, ansd it hueKnxbfo atnbltgprshd
liab ahlo been trasîslated into %VeIh, eran Ar.dtlhey have gone forth, auidiilled the landof
Italian anîd French. More tîsan a million Wik Iffnd of Knox, and niany a land her-

copis o hi Pasora Adresss hve eenside, and have cheered the souls of niillioas,
corcuiaseof bis atr vddressefshavcel ien- and purified ihieir lîcarts and niade theafit
dlrrc au , borde poltyok. fscrcy1 for heavesi. Thrice blesseui Book cf books!

f eror alu, o îspulrit. jsource of Il wvizdom anîd of aIl hope, enliz-
.AftCr7 fiftv--fourl years cf constant and de- tion of the Godhead!1 continue te go fort,

voied labor, hie lias gone te bis rcst, an illus- enter evcry lieuse, tili thou girdie the nîigbh
irious examle of what a good man eau dIo. globe. ]?reacher cf salvation ! mnay ail tosgul
Ile lias gosie, nioursaed lv aIl-his onemorv bail thec, and ail believe in tbe.
loived assd cherishied liy 'ail. Though, thýé Churehes send thee, in ail 1.1w purity, ano1-4
nuinister of a Congregational ciîurcîî, hz ; as bestiglîted laods-tîe great aiid only auîsýîon
nuo c'ntrovcrsialist or narrow sectarian ; ho ary-till the last unbelievcr lbas fallesi do"
io-ved every friend of Christ, whetb or Episce- before thy author,
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TUIE IRIFOUtMAITIOiN. martby of being a nieniber of that trt,,t botdv

Who lins dared, ta put the truth in fetters. ? th hreh. ls h ak osc xle
,\a niatter; the stary is lon-strikc theni Thr isa.aswotken ul xl'

off.~~~~ Ero Ïa îdasmwa eîtce ew of the Churchi, but siuiply as a building
roig. Errer ta ilm a isexpired Thegetiee <1 (i s n lime,~ whieb they miiF;t do a lituîe
frmn-ler, tvith Uis expj.sy Th cora e-~ to keep up, because it is*rep)eetabile; %vbî
lionm, cams po the st,aduage. of a fancy that £120 or £150 a year iq plenty for
lirn, hcaers o he, fare. Am usnueraust a îni i>.ter, though, they tfienisielve% wvoîîlei
eliem, ie satr Frier ai, traiios umanou cm"ider it liardeta, live on twice the suini.
iemîis nps, m otis, rditins, eu-a thr? unhappy claiss mny hie said ta bie Mwill
ain dulntion fil befoosre l , and in th e Church, but nut of the Churchi ; anîd if it
%vorld breathes more fr.eely, ulnd uîaln wcre possible, %vould be much, the bieut if
throw off their mental shacles, and staid unbeîîîg under the iniistry of a Paul.

his book clesped to their heart. Oh may that
friýrdom be the speedy guerdon af every lun-
rnorttil saul.

P'AUrL.
A model missionary. Foul of the spirit of

ic living God, and thie spirit of truc huuxility;
Learaed and cloquenît, yct distrustful oif hilm-
self; self-dlenying, earuest, undaunted, ser eue
in daniger und iii the p)roslpect of cleath ;
zinxious only about the one thing needful ;
ready in season and out of seasan for bis
Master's work ; nu hireling-uao worker nt
to m ich per day-na, couiner of labor and
,aciflee-no calculator of advanta-ges of pay
nnd place--no chooser of locality ou the la-
bor-saving principle ;-to speind and ta be
ýpent was his inotto; nlot greedy of filthy
lucre, but grcedy cxceedingly of saving souls
.s Paul. The Gentile lniissionary, m-hcrever
lue went he planted a Christian Church;
wherever hie preaehed lie gathered couverts.
Now aiid then, thauks be ta God, amn.dst ec-
clesiastical dearti aud barreiiiesR, wve bave
au humble 'b- t silice e imitator, whiose spirit
is willîng, tbaugh, bis flesli ho wcak, and
-whom tliis wcnrld, wilh ail its wickedness,
reverently admires. Go, yauug audl ardent
misèionarv, xvith 1pra-trful hcart, study and
imitaute thie char.:cter of Paul.

V1IE cliUc-iri.
Wlhat is the C.liurcb? he sanctuary af

the faithfiil, of wvhich 1 arn tie head, savs t'ie
l'ope. Theî fauinaiu fraîn wlîich. Gospel
truth lias flowed fur the 1at 1800 years, says
the Christimu,--by atiostalic succession (if
lhslîops, 'îroclaims thuepicptawt
li-hted candies, and gai geaus altars, and
vrhite-stolcd priests, and crasses, chitues ii 1
iheluseyite. I slyn na ad bog
Syuuds and ]?resbyteries, grave]y asserts the
lerebyteriaîî, - -with immiersion instend ai

spiîlaexplius the B3aptist,-aîiid wvurk-
Mg out aur ownri salviitioî with féar aiîd
:trenîhlingf,, adds tic \etliodit. And so it
xiIl be while hîummna thliîght is free'. Ile
who seeks after uniférmity seeks mter a vain~
!Shadow. Let uis jiant after union of hicmrt
31111 objeet, universal synîpathy, unbouiided
rlart3-wrshippîng Cod by Utie liglht the
Bible gives us, iii siîîccrity aiid truth. Let
uo1 sect $41v, W~e are Uic Clîurch, but let cach

aldividua priy, IlLard, inay I he con-.idered

Gouus ret, passion, fervor, faith iid
cd wviu1, a sp)r1i1iug aio hummun iifirmiities,
made up the greateet Christian orator of the~

uineceth century.
TRE FRESS.

Au intellectual leviatban, pîrcfcrring gL.zd'-
jrally ta swin'. lu troubledl waters, carliî little
for kings or le'gîons or royal fleetq, cmiiî
taie poiver of tie thunderboit, Uic wisdom of
the szige, with sometirnes tic purity oai
angel, at atliers (but camparatively si.ld' ni)
the %vickedîîess af the Devi].

TUIE IMISSIONAItY.
A field laborer in the service af the AI-

xaighty.
TIIE SABBATII SCI1OOL.

The nursery ai aur fmitbi, the hopie ai tie
Churelh, the future ai Clirissiaiv.

TRE RAGGED SCI10OL.
Se,-d that bath been xawu by Uic -wayside-,

ai whiclî sanie wvill grow, mucli will be trod-
dcn usîder foot and perish.

a-

For the "MLNontlily RZecord."
"Aq the slindowv af a great rock iii a we-iry

Wie, with paiiicd and llecdiîîg feet,
Eves diat -,arraw'%, hecarts thînt l)eut,
'iWreary wifi thte thorîîs tlîat lay
In thè stubble ai aur wvay,
Faiîîuing ou tlie burniîig Sand
Of tlîis clark temptation, lanîd,
Sinking with the tuil of life,
Ail itsevils, sin and strire,
Froni the flcry noau-day's heat
Needl we îlot soin cool*retrcat?
Vheîi Uic %vasting storîn is lieur
Nccd we not a shadaw here?

Ilearts that Iaîîguislî, eycs tlîat vrer,î.

lieut within by passiaiî's powci.,
TIried in nîany a teînpted hour,
Tloler drcamis af faith anîd licaven,
Soiled ta cartb, ie o-fake riven
By the teurlîesi. lîrrviîîg an,
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Ail our dreains of love and trust, prieof the scitool united,-ali combine (j
Ciogs that bind us dowII tu dubt, giVe thei ail opportunlity of blessing ail[
Who to uis will, heiper btand- saîga gencration fur Christ, which angcN..

Shdwii this weary land. m1ight covet, and over the blessed resuit3 of
which angels ivii1 rejoice. As 1 babituaiiyý

One, the truth, tke fife, the wav, waik arý,otund among the classes, and somie.
]ver stands bis p eolts stay: "times have an opportun.ty to take the piac -
Ife biath khîom n iife's fiercest heitt, of a teacher, and t1xî.s observe and test, :,
Thoriàs, have pierced li7s sacrcd feet, turn, the hiessedness of opening the absorh1.
Ail the ilis by unortal borne, Jing truths of saivation to sncbi open and
Thirst and hunger, strtipes and scorn, grateful minds, I gain a constantly enlarging,
floubt, betrayal, siander's hreatb, conception of the privileges and biessings u

3)isappuintment, hatred, death- Ithe work. No emioynîent scCflis to me be
Ihese he bore for us to be- «ractive,-and no occupation so sure t,.
]Iiding lidace wliere al might fiee- bring its ample reward. That blessed hour «i

'On iife's shiting, troubied short, free and unrest.rained conversation, in tic
Cieft and tcovert evermore. jsirnplest ternis upon the highest subjeetb, onlv

appears too short for the privitege and the oc-
Is the desert. long aîîd dry cupation which are necessarity confined to it.

Udreahthis parcbing skyP And ini the supposition that every elemet
Stiil there is a sheiter given, iîivotved in this occupati n is of a fair an t
:Shadow cool witii dew of beaven, fuil rueasure of adaptation to its succe8sful
WVhere the Rock. off Ages towers accompiishment, 1 cati conceive of noe in-
Ia this wveary land o? ours: fluence upon humat society at. ail to be coni-
Living streamns its ciefr. sides gave, pared ia efficacy and actuiat power with the
Where tic sout. may drink and live. seheme of .operation, which is thus considcred.
Tempted, brin- your triais bere- 1 cannot speak or think of this agency as
Saint, no more the combat fear- ever rivalting, or realiy separabie fromn, the
From the vain world's scorching tbrail appointcd ministry. The teachers of MY
Christ, the Rock, witl sbadow ail. sehools seemn to niie to be but parts o? m%*-

1lifaix, June, 1860. M. J. K. self. Like the fingers of dne o? those beauti-
fui powerýpresseg, they take up the very pages

0 - ~whicbl1desire to, im-press, and smootbiy and

* ANIL.R LETTEUS ON SUNDAY SCHOULS. ed. to receive the blessed communcatoni
from on high wbiclî 1 long to stamp on

NiT i Yoztvi STEPRE 1.4,N 18. tbeir miaids and hearts for ever. Whien one
Nnw oxt, Macb 4, 160. surveys this tranquil but powerful operation,

Mg1 Veai .F, ieid.-I pass from a consid- it is vain to compare t.he parts with eacl,
* :.ation of the ad% antageâ tu be derived from other, in their relatiïe iniporUiîce. They

~aiia.ciult cnepaio ftemst ait be there, ail proportionate, ait adap-
'ik"cy tu be enmpluved, l'le value of tie cd, ait in order; and then the unseen, rny-

a" Ja~e resit naks tb imorince of the steriou.s power applied, with its sr ui
Sdeaignetd to prodiace it 1tili the greater. ponderabie energy, the resuit, comes out, ti'

11 t: di:crinîin;îte character Pif Uie re.ults. we happine.-s a id thé triumph of all. And w
.. îenauldt al,.,j inlfluenceL our seictiun of ail that stands to conteniplato the Pglowing r-
.fgîtc lu.irely- appt oprmate to tlitir attaita- gularity nnd nystcrious beauty of this work.

1ii titi hubject befure us, the ciement would desire to, go bnck to the single hard.
tit aSeitcv is the personali charactor of the Iprc%. of the individuai laborer, toiiing, wi'-.

Jeiler. A7 more importanit ianfluonice, or far greater %veariness, to accomphsqh but a
ý.*îe Mor e actuaiy eifecti% L. upun the character sinali. portion o? the result ? That il, acta'
v. tic cihu. ci, ca tnoth1e found apart from Uie prachie wve reaiiy fit a fair exhibition u'
jie:raýuiiai %%ork o? the diviiiely appoitited these appropriatr elernetîts 1 bave no power
tsiiitttitrv o? the Gnsjî)ui, thait the a-r.raîxized tu deny. T1he great proportion o? teacher,
.td active bnd)(v o?, Siuuclilv bchuni Te~aciu.rrs4 are douhtiess useftil and faithftîl. And the
Ilîi haN e xd% alttlwes of - uifluectice whiich are' verw existence andi con*sat entargcnî'nit nf

esx.ry hi w. 'l'le snmail tîumber o? t h "ni ton ait sides aftd in evory ciîîirch,
1î1i1 ieestir r acîîowedge 1vbi vor element is sa voluntary and air

relaton ýs diect idiviua oiistrainud, cannot but show tic adaptatiai1
.%Itl iutal outctandcoîîîectiun o? hbo thuc -ctual. agencv, andi tbe intercst of youti-

reiation,-tlîe quiet attd &eeured attention,- fui nuinds therein. The rule o? the1u.tr
Utce sciucled place and bout fur tiltir wurkz, is flourishing. saccess. The exceptions îiri
-the opetn atîd cager nlità o? the yuuîîg Uic failing atud drouping sehools, and in;ttf%.-
ý"iciples îvhotn thiey iistrîut,-tbie f.icilit% of1 tive and ctroecss attenidauîts. Yet there isri

cumpebetsioî audthefrceoaa ? itîàrsc hool inîvlîicb there are not found vcry greg
eluiî,-tlie soiemniiitg, subduitîg, and excit- differences, both iii the bpassin-g ranife'csozi
tîiîi- ifluence o? t tcct)inlpatiyiiig, prayer iîîd . and tin the actuai resits, ameng thxe V-tlOmr!
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classes ani tenchers. Every school, willftltilsli t on any accoutit discourage one of the Lorlt.
%orne specimens of %Yhat xnany be c-aPed the littie ones iii thieir desires ta, bc useful. But
lnghiest excemplification of the systenp Y; uore it is a case wvilîi revires vast caution, and
classes always prescrit, always puncitua, al-- faiithful and tender jîîdgmcnt, The interct
ways interesteti, always active'; sonie tcach- 1ta be confideti is great. Th'e p)osible- cvilii.
ers always there, alasprepareti, alsvays i niav be &-reater. And ail the cirecuaîstances
attractive, always efi'ectual; and thereftlire, 1 hich are indivitital anti personiaL niust bv
saine fruits of the highiest and nmost blesseti 1 taketa in*t> account. Bkit the governitg Prin-
cliarneter always grov.ing. Thait this dif- 1 cipke must l>e laid tiown, that a tcac ber of
férence wiii be foundt in iine ciegree aniong $otiiers to, be the ehiltiren of Goti, 'ùhouldi linî-
thie children, I shoulti not deny. But this tself be bis child ;-auardiaî and guide of'
can be only occasiurnal andi individiuai. There itire little eidren of thre Saviours Iiuusehoid
are teachers, too, -%vii are fotuid especially 1 ouglit riot to beit stranrer anti. fore!gner, bar -
adapted ta, sanie particuLar classes of children. i ng no hiope, anti %vithout God i b.tlim. worl&l,
Wut tIre differences are jabt as greut betwecil t but a fellow-citixen withb the, sain~ts, and of
the individuni chiltiren of thre sýanie genieral 1the householti of» GO& True piety is the
class, as between the isoci-l classe8 thei-' growth and fruit of a eoirverted. bci-art,-aîr
selves. Anti tbere are sorme teachers who experbeirce of thre Saviour's forgiving love,-
are always instrument& of blessing, anti 1 a re-al cusecration of the soul, as bouglîr.
.iaight alnîost say, a blessi.ng to, ail. Ilow witlî a price. to him, who bas redue ant
dear anti precious such servants cy ile Lord owns it. It is a state in %vhich oldtiigs-
are ta a pas tor's heart, anti to the welfare of have. passec aivay, anti ail thiag!,s in their
the church, iho, cati fairiy tell P But why principles, ani.- in their measure anti tiegree
shioulti fot ail be such ? There mi -e a-t of results, have become& rew. A Suinday
doubtless there is différence of gifts. uikut school teacher miust lie thus taug!ît anti bari.
are tireanny gifts caleukiteti for usfunss of Goti, so that tire divine sul>jucts of teacb-
ia the Suntiay-school that every teacher may ing shall not be thre inere barren acquisitions.
not in a fair mensure and degree acquire ?- of the liearîng- of thre car, but thre ra sub-
Are there any that ever Christian inay not $jects. of the experience ancl enjoyaiunit of tire
have anti exercîse in seine appropriate rela- henrt. I amn exceedingly earnesto press this
tion with entire &uccess? P 1 hink flot. Anti point. It is thre very starting-c>Oint in this
therefore while I speak upori tbis subject, 1. new Uae of view. Everything else ivili tie-
must deal- with it, iiot as invoIvîng only tbe pend upon it, anti presuppase it. Me cannot
iharateristics of the poet, uxaturai and not ta theref'ore, pnss it wîth intirffireîîce or mnat-
be attaineti, but as the qualifications of the tentioli. \Vhat is Sunday-school teachiing-
faitbful practical servant, iwbose best servicea but a uinistry for Goti? la. tire very unature
are thre imprc vennents of his constant opport- of the employaient, it îs a work fur Christi-
unitfies, and whose briglitest graces are thre ans, anti for them, alone, Thre idea la some-

ofhta a larnp which, though grace bas 1 turnes suggested, tInt getting saine vain andi
.qtarted with its divine spark, faithful watch- jirreligious persons ta, teach others, rnay be
in- anti care keep iii ita- abiding anti useful tIre means of leading thear ta, learur theni-

glow. selves. Tbis wavulti seeni too nicked to ha
0f ail qualifications in a successful, teacher jmereiv abqurd,if alplierl ta tire millistrv of the~

.real andi experimentai piety is by far the-most Gospel But thougir more nianageable and,
iprat. A teacher in a Suntla -scbool ac- more easily reniedieti, it is equally incongru-
~ar1y nt prfesetiy uncoriverted, beeras an ous iii tIre present case. WVe car.not afford,
aaoalysîaplyabsurd. 1 shoulti hartily ta present our eildren as unerely denronstra-

waste a moment iii discussing sucît a point. tive subjeets. Tbeir interests"aind welfare
"Ia tbis thre eldrear of Goti are nranifest are the tbings, for -wlich %ve seek. Andi in
anti the eblîdren of thre deNiI7" If there are sccuring an ageaey for the blessinga, the Lord
but those two classes on eartli, in a spiritual. must first e-al ta his service, anti tiren instruct
divsion, as 1 certainly cannot doubt, I cati anti prepare for its atiequate fuifiliment. Our
tardlly imagne the propriety of eniploying- tcachrers must ire ini choice anti leart antilife
one of eliher cass to be a teaclier in the the chiltiren anti servants ai the living Goti.
wa)ys of the other. There surely my bc true Atitedto ta iis prinraryý qualification, we
PietY in is germ. in tIre heart, where as yet rnay speak as seconid in importance, of en-
no open profession of t bias been matie iii ap- largeti Scriptural knoaWledge. Every part af
pointediordiniances o? eparationi. Anida«wise the Sacreti Word shoulti be familiar ta a
cOmiticration by the appoinîing paouer will teacher's mida. And ta the utrnast ofexia
L'kt ibis possible fact inta caiîsideratian iii indivitinal mentis anti timo, tire widest pre-
ILe Presentîcantngency. ]Perlbapa, thre very paration shaulti be matie af attaininent fraîn
desire ta teacb others tire ways of Christ may tis, whole field. Here will camne lu tie whole
4i one of-te -fb-st alti mosiv encouraging cvi- area of study in thre localities anti national
dtnces af the realitv of this spriritual life custanis which are connecteti with the histo-
Vithill, bowever*feeble and doubifiri it niay rical teaching af the Bible. When we began
aPPear. 1 would not, tbecefore, quencir thre . aur work, ibis fieldi for study was vastly ex-
smroking flax, or break the bruiseti reed ; nor tensive, andi wideiy scattereti. But the-lab-
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orers and prcparations whiclî the proccss of God of ElIijah ?-Feb. 20, 1847."' On tice
thie %work bias called out, in the condenlseil and sanie pnge-written crosswise on the margins,
coilprheI8ivCe books prepared upon these and filling tip every atoin of space-wer(
variaus points, hiave so simplified ani arrang- varions conirvents on this text, cvidentiT
cd the study, that it involves but littie dii- emnanating fromn different mindo, few speci.
cuilty- now for- any. But this knowledge is on- mens will show. One writes with enîpatic
ly to be acquired by study-aind in the great brevit- Whiat an old goos 1" A country-
multitude of cases, it cati only be acquired main of Nlr. Baillie's is svightly belligerent-.
by the actual study of the p articular lesson. I "As a Scotchman," saya8 he," niy ardent cýcsirt;
1 have hiad great reason to b clieve there is is to meet John Baillie, and pull his niose bv
far too littie actual study on the appointed ieputy." An ationymous and speculativc
lesson i)y the xnost of teachiers. lu burried traveiler risks the opinion that "lif John:%
and extemporaneous work, iu teaching, I have blad found plit), for the soul and nought fi);
no confidence. It is as %wurthless iu tie Suni- ie body he wouldn't- have liked it. Son:.
day-school as in t'le pulpit. In cadi case it jolly traveUcer, w~ho seenîs to have Mritteu un-
wcaries and disgý,u-ts the spèaker and the der a serise of the liospitable treat.nent lit
hearers equally. 'l'lie Sunida)y's lesson shiould bad recciv cd, ejaculates-"l What a ridicti.
lie the w-ielk's study.. The rcading and the lous and ungratefuil chap !" Another apostru.
thought should be given to it. Ample nîotes phises hlm with IlO01 Tartuffe ! Tartufru'
ghotild be mnade of thc information attairîed. whiv show vour nîlserahie niane for nil truil
And the teachier shouid corne prepared to the good men' to, scoif at ?" A rhetoricialî ex*
utrnost possible extent with information on ciains-"« Silence, bigot! regard flot the ii:o:ý
the wvhole subjeet, and the abilit'y to answer in thîy brotber's eye, but the hcain ini thiie
nny reasonable question, or to expound any owni."-FaiZey's iree 1éar., in Syria.
niatural difliculty which 9nîay occur. Il ead-

inlg n:aketb a full mai."' And itis delightful C;sî.CCI 0F ENGLAND IN NOVA SCOTI.I.--
to witniess the work, of such an one iii teach- The last annual Report of the Diocesan CliurciL
ing. Tl'le bcholars crowd around, and bang Society furnîshes the following statistic..
upon lis words, and the excitement and oc- information with reference to, the preîen:
cupation of the mutual interest iu the subjeet position o? thc Church of England in tl:;s
of study, make the hour to seein too short for Province. The Eist comprises forty-three
both. IIow sad a contrast is the asect of Parishes, including the circuit of a Travelling
another class and teuclier, w.here tic lîtde in- Missionary:.Chureh iembers 36,852, of iihoim
formation of tue teacher has been soon ex- 5,758 reside in the city Halifax, vtiz., 2,858 in
bausted-and before the hour bas bialf -one St. I>aul's and 3000 in St. George's Pariihez,
hy, the teacher sits with foided hands in idle- 2,527 Communicants, o? wvhom 350 are in St
uîess, and the children are yawning_ witlî lu- Paul's and 325 are in St. Georges's; 504,
difference, or cisc the Word of G-od is laid Baptisms, of which 152 were in St. Paul's aid
asîde and somne story -book i8 read lu iLs place* 102 in St. George's; Contributions to Churcl
We nîay inournfuly tlîink o? Çoitper's words objeets, (the svhole amount raised iu cadi
!n a similiar case: JParisb, including payments to Clergymen, as
"From sucli ap ostles, oh ye initread lîcads. pre- gathercd from, the returus), £6,766, o? which.

serve the c îurch, St. ?aul's parish contributed £2,320 and S .
And Iay not carelcas bands on skuils that cannot George's do £1,015. The neit largeat cor.-

tcach, tribution i3 fromn Liverpool, which parisi
And Nvili neot icarn." consists o? 500 square miles, has 1,450 Churci

Members, 160 Communicants, 51 Baptisas,
and paid in £535. The îurnber o? Eplspa.

A FitlE'E CJUunCI MINISTER AMO NG THE lians in the severat Parishes not before men.
CAUMELITE. BROTlERts.-ln thec Couvient o? tiorned are: Albion Mines, 276; Amhers:,,
Elias, as in tliat of Nazareth, there 1$ a book 276; Amherst, 270; Annapolis, 1000; An.
kept where visitors enter their names, and at tigonishe, 264 ; Aylcsford, 400 ; Beaver Har-
times very freeiy state their opinions of the bor, 1600; Bridgewater, 373 ; Chester, 110J;
place. Alnîost ail testify' to the kindness and Clements, 335;, Cornwallis, -no, returns;
liospitality of the Carme ite brothers, and end Dartmouth, 1900; Digby, 1100); ])Iubin
witiî an expression o? thanks. But upon New 1160 ; Falmouth, 150; Granville, Upper
luoking over tue book, 1 came upon a page 900; do. Lower, 280; Guysboro', 71
iii wbich was an &îtry so strange and singular 1-ubbard's Cove, 650; Kentrilie, 200; Lune:
thiat 1 couid flot avoid making a colpy.:-"Rte%. burg, 2000; Mahione B3ay, 2,250; INaitac
John Baillie, nainister o? the Free Chiurch o? 525; Manchester, 253; MÇargaret'a Bay, 1tI
Scotland, formcrly of tbe Estabiishcd Church Parrshoro', 600; Pictou, 800 ; Pugwash,-2
o? Scotland. On way from, Jerusalem to, Jawdon, 150; Sheiburne, 1500; Ship Hat
Ieyrout. E verything tindcr this hospitable 1600; Sherhrook 500; Truro, 360; IV.

roof for thec body. Is îlhere a similar prov- nîouth, 600; Wilmot, 850; Windsor, S0
ision for the soule Once on thls mountain Yarmouth, 1000; Tusket, 176; Arichaut,
the Lord inanifesteid his glory in bight o? Sydney, 600; Travling Mlissionary Sê
'backisliding Israel. Wherc now is the Lord H. Sun.
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i1toM OURt SCOTC11 CORRtESP>ONDENT. population turncd Ont te u li ic eCause Of
the row, ami to stati c it aud ;qpplau4ý the dog,

The îreat event Of thé MaI'y mouth %%vithIibut it igi ot aai ideal iur Cliri4,iitn churciaus
US as o Course the meLtin- cif the Assem
bies, Estabiied aaad Free, and of the U. P. 1 u1 the, Genral AsvbytIis %'car, ever%
S "Od.Some 8 Of 900 mlinlisters are lauuceh- thim, welit ou well. Tlîe, w.ui cl go
e(dinto Edmuburglh, anîd nearly as ilalau eiders, spcaking anad debatiiig, zwd tliu bduuies wvere
frona ail parts o? the cüuuutrv, wht *cliokers clared to he in a blîdtly stite. Every one

a a)eU.'ut of ecruier 18 a; u dgîîsiuiii puce;n-, noticedl the Iproiiaaiiui-, 1wud t Lîkuii tis year
a vsi mout o beakasta.îd iîîaergiur' b1y Dr. Robert Lee. On iulîios. every sub-

.goiaag oaa ano E diiabuaAî-I mnister is Sei ; ject lie s)oke ; aid t1hougýlu NN jil a ort ce
a City pulpit for a StînL.y or two, aîad ailier perverse ing"etiuit:, lit mas iuuaobt as iiuvari-
Icia or twclve days of lils gtut 1?rtsb> terian a ably la the mhîifority, '.et lie Ilits îaow a posi-
caruival, its waves susd,îdthe steaîaaboats lio %îdwih u h ~s.aby~h e
and raiiway carri.iges are filleul withi tS ex- 'aSa~ îooa u u luul ol av
hausted v'otaries, rcturaiig to the quiet round i 1ccai hbardy eogit tde
of their daily parisl 111e. Tiîua year tiacie 1 vould raot be asoi.,it e u juii Irdeul J
t-as somie taik iii the U. P. Syaaod, of the tor moon ; though, ws i e liiii.,cf ratiier boasts.
propriety of their hiuga Getucral Asseau- lie was once lut a iiiiiiorîtN tif two iia tie Ge-

lily as well as otiaur peupOkle. The od tlacory aicrai Asçemiblv. On the Sc-oic case he
ivas that every coîai':egzitioni shioulul seud its felt strozaglv, buit -spuke mai> ; aud lie r.-
miaister aaad an elder to thae aunuad nmeeting ceiv<Žd a sligbht aîluiugfor tr-%itiag the sanie
of Syuod, aaad whi1t; thu body rcuaaaiiîîed snah Manoeuvre aS lie luid pntecisud- luîst yeur i.,
aud select tiais was found to aaa:sycr very wcli; favor of the Kildaltail 1aaeite-tle rend-

but aîow it sceins tiaut very few eiders atteand, ing a portionî of thae trial sernnus %vitla lais
ad that only a sinall propourtion of the mini- 1owu finae voice and admiiralile tcieticiai. Thais

isters conceive it to be their duty to listen to icase of disputed setuleernt ui. Scooîiie, Caus-
the debates; for it wts compiaiîaed tlaat tiiere 1 cd colasiderable exciteint, as it atrorded a
vere aiways more members of Syzaud ia the ithorougla test of laow mîachl power the Clauîrch
lobbies;than, in the lacuse, aîad more ia the 1has uîadcr Lordl Ab)erdeiis Act. F~or the
atreets than iu tlae lubbic.s. It is therefore, *1 presentée, 'Mr. Logie, is a mnaia cf uaidoubted
prop)osed t6* ad9Pt tlae ChUrcla of Scotlaîad 1:ability. boti as a Nvriter anud speaker ; anad
puan; to bave flrst Provincial Syîaods, aaad 1the ouily Objections to linii fi-oui the peuple.

2na Generai Asseinbly, cumPoseul of re- 1 were the steoreotyped oîacs, that his prayers
presentataves froni every l>resbytery, wIv1îo anad sermTonis -sYeVt cold, formai, auid incoîn-
shail consider that tlaey go to Ediîîburgh flot 1illete; it tilanmaue to be ~cwlîetlaer
to pass a fortniglat pieasantly, but faitlafuiiy 1the Chu-cia lîad lii iî-;elf tlit absolute power
to perform a sacred duty entî-usteid to thenia of rejectiîag a ]areseîu tee cia sucu grunds, anad
by their Chureh.. whetaer or: nîut it %vab di.sposed lmtu exercise

There bas becia a good deai of discussiona, tlaat po%-er. It %vas idnatud ou adi sides
hotu direct and indirect, ia the ]!ree Cliureil that the Churcla iad tinis power iree anad ui-
Becord, Winss, and l cscwlea-e, as te ivlaetlaer ,conitaouied; aîad by a maaj ority 'of 160 to 8i5,

aaenbers of the Fa-c or U. P?. Claurcla coîatri- i the Assenibly dlecided iii f'i or of tae pecople.
bute most libcre y Reîîurts, Statisties, anîd Th'lis is the clîurch Nvhicli iany agood . Cha-is-
211 tlant k'izau of ciattering mcelaaisaî haave danas ]lave tic imnpruudenace tu cii bond"
bez brouglut forivard to prove iiîdisputabiy lu opposition to the Il lree"-doi of tlaoir
aaow this aaid then that. Wlaat the conclu- 1own !
zioni of the wv1aoie matter may be, 1 kiiow liot,
anid rcaiiy I do flot care. hI is sua-ely euoughi
to kaow that both bodies desca-ve praise for
their Chaistian liberality, withouî beiug,- aaaxi-
ons to determnae if it be 2d. or ,6d. per mem-
ber that the oaae a-aises more titan the other.
Fraîakiy, tlaougla surrowfufly. 1 admit thai
the Church of Scotlaiid, çoîi* fin- ail lier
adratitages, Loes icss wvork iii thc maissiona

field, titanî auay Disciîi Claurcia. But ai
the same tinie, 1I(Io tiot, faiget tiaat she lias
bail to flght Nvith difficulties wliicli Nwouid
have cruslîed thena ; I rejcice tiait slic niakes
leas noise, less laoastizag, about lier good
deeds, that so the gloa-y may aiot lie iîitercept-
cd by licr -vliich. beloaîgs to lier diiaae laead;
anid ,cdi year she eaui poinat to a larger stroke
of work thaii ever liaviaag been doue. lucre
is a picture of a dog dashiîîg dowii a street,
a len kettle tied tollis tail, and Uie Wlaoie.

Two cases of disriý,Euîe w ca-e brouglît be-
fore the Assemibly, caie] of mluicli cideul ili
tic dcîaosition of 'the iaaiiibter euîaceruued, for

there is no judge steriler tiii th de Genéral
Asscmibly, aîîd ao etid. i:> muure tlaorouo-luly
dracoaiaa thaaa is titui il te.i di.-,ei p1iuie. lï?'O*r
ail pa-ovci offeaices îlaert. Scciteîo be but the
Onie îa-emciadouspîiiîaeî-ccsisii
clcath. Suspenisionas anud cuisîures appear to
]lave becoaaî obsoicte. 1 knxosm -kotliig more
soleiaaîa anad aiwlng, tlan: te lieur i eiteuc
of dcposatioîî pro011uio.cedl agÀ1vuît zi iii aiteri
of tue Gospel. I first lciul la. ibis Yeaîr, aiid
lu the case of the aiaiit-ier of Mleîtouuî. Ttie
Asqenably sat Nwiîiî clobed duorsý. Tliere Nyt%
a full atteîadaaîce of nia-abcrb. 'Filae libl i a.
unanimously fouîad provcii* Tiîun Dr. Coo'4k,
the ex-MNode.-ator a-ose, a-id soi-rowfuily anov-
cd the seaitexace. At a sigui fr-ein thec Mode-
a-ator, the wlaole Asseznbly stood. -up, girave
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and stili,- While iii a few deep, enrncst 'words General Colonel M'Lean ManjorAzîderson, and
Dr. 11i11 entreated Gnd's Mercy on thel r fnl. other gentlemen.
le» brother. The officer now &ummioned, MNr. Aftcr pre 1b, the Moderator, the roll of
Grieve, the oltender, to. the box, and as lie the Ass8eibly.iva.- called.
did not appear, the Clerk rend out the ien-
tence dccreed, and thie M-oderator pronouneed 'ELECTION OF IMODERATORt.
69 Ili naine ruid by autlîority of the Lord J esus The M.Noderator then rose and snid-Fa.
Christ, the sole King and Headi of tlais tiiers and brethren, we are again met Ili
Churchi, I do hereby depose M.%r. Grieve General Assenibly, and our .fir8t Cinotion
from the saci-ed office of the nhinisiry, and maust bie one of gratitude to Almighty God,
dleclare the îarish of Mertoun vacanut. " May who is pleasjed to grant us such opportuitiet
God have merey on hiitn and us V' There *1 of meeting togetiier to take order and couin.
a Unief, stili pause, and it is nt such mfomienits sel rcgarding" the azffairs of our National
that Christians deeply feel the truth of what Chiurch. It is thrce hundred years since the
,old Joli»i Newtonî used to say when hie saw a first Assembly of Jteformed Pastors i» Scot-
crinîinnl led on bis way to execution, "I there land met, aaid duriiiy ail that turne, with a
goes .Tolin Newtonî, but for the grace of Cod." g ACW iiatcrru tÉonis, an nxone for the lnst 1lu;

The Colonial Commîttee rend an encour- years, the lord bias heen plerased to grant us
821i10 ]report of their operatiolîs over the the privilege of meeting in ycarly Asseînbl).
len<'th and breadth, Of Ile Emire. Wt May tic spirit of thiese reformîing fathers-
reference to Nova Scotia, llattering mention the spirit of couaiscl, and of the God of glorn
was nmade of the four Pictonians now study-' lie withliqu. Ili prdeeeding to the business
liei at Glow, endr tho neod wing oi Wi11 before the Assenîbly, the first step, according

lieritwor heorotuencx metig 0f AS- the oldest Acts of Assembly, for the eschems.
.se2nbly, in tlacir native country. Pemission ig fcnuin sta n ecetdt

î~sgave», on the motion of D)r. Hill, to a n g fcnuin statuelecetdvraIl f tini eiigl h o n preside over the Asscnîbly; and, accordiing
(-rallof het, f rsidng intheLolands, to to ivhat orie of the fathers of the Second Re.

avait tlîenîselvcs of the privilege of Highland formationi calis the anelent and laudabile
btudeîits who are licensed in November in- pctcof tluis Clurch, it devolves upon hi»
Fitead of ln Uie ftullowNing- July; and they ina îi'o pesiddoetelatAebytoak
tlierefore bce expected home*in the beginning the pinrce I occupy liere, und to subruit a
(if 180'1. It was a.lso tlrough ])r. Hall thant naine to the Asbembly. Having hald the
tlaeii' appilication to the Colonial Conmmittee lionour in last Assembly of being ealled tu
%,as madie; and tlais zealous kiîîdness and sit in the chair of that Assembly, that duta
interest ensurcd imniediate attention. In iiow devoles uipon me. And there lias bee5
deed I think tliat tii? great danîger that is ru» proposed to mie one naine, of which 1 mai
liv the yotiîig men you scnd out here is thiat Uc 1îermitted to say it well inenits your cordial
îlaey may bc spoiled by the excessive praise acceptancc-tae naine of one who, descend ed
and kindiiess they everywhere receive ; and Jfroni successive generations of ministers of
ialieiî such men as Dr. 1h11l aîîd Dr. M.NcLeod our Church, lias himisclf show» his stroq,
take thern by the hand, I would iîot wonder îîcrsoîial attachinent to lier cause-who for
if they returniet to y-ou a little bumptious and nitcre tha» ti*nt' years bas been proviiîg
opiziionative, like sall mca who boast înuch lainscif a £faithful niiseofCrist amoiig,
(if tlieir anccstry aîîd ulîbriîîgitigs.bhis iîcople-who iai other courts of this ChurcL,

0 - b is judgment and bis character, has gied
the estee1nand the confidence of lus brethrea

ClIRUGII AT HOME. -and who, in aIl the wide district of the
country with which lie is connected, 1 beliere

OPENING 0F TIUE GENERAL, ASSEMBLY. isrgre as worthy of the office for ivlai&
li snwnomiiated-I ea Dr Jatuei

The Lord High Comnîissioner, Lord Bel- MIaitland, miraister of Keils. (Applause.>
have», -after hiolding a Lcvee in tlae îicture 1 submit tlîat naine to tlîe House, and I haïe
(iallerv of Holyrood Palace, Edinhurga, on to ask if any member lias any other naine or
Thursàay Uic l7th Mjay, proceeded to the naines to p)ropose.
fligh Cliurch, eseorted by a detachinent of Atrsri icsin nwihD.Atn
trie 13t1h Light Dragoons, where a sermon ofAfe onteduson, » wpincpa Dr. Ditr,

vaspracledby Uheic v Dr. Cook, of St. Msaitland was uîîanimously elected.
Anclrew's, the retiring M.%oderator.

About two o'cloek, tîe Lord HigU Coni- Dr Maitland was then introduced, and wae
inissioner *proeeeded to tue Assembly Hall received witlî general applause. Dr Cook
to upcn Uic nanual sittiîi<s of the General antimatcd to Dr M Naitland Uls eleetion, aad
Assernbly. IHis Grace vas accompanied to vacated tbe chair, ivliich the iiew modera
tlae ihrunc Gallery by* Lady Belhavcn, Lady took, bowing to the Lord High Commissioa
Anna Melville, Uic 'Misses Ramsay, the Lor*d and to the House.
Provost, General Sir Duncan Cameron of The Commission of Lord Belbaven a
Fasifern, Comnîanding the Forces in Scot- Lord High Commissioner was the» handt,
lands, Colonel Sir Johin Dougînass, Adjutant to the moderator, and rend by Dr. Simpsoi
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pirincipal clerk. Bis Grace aise tendered
hcr Majesty'8 letter to the Assembly.

The Lord Hi gh Commissioner thon said-
lUglit Reverend and lUght Honourable-
ler Mafjesty bas been gratiouely pleased
&%gain to honour me by appointing me as bier
(Conmissioner nt the saine time comonanded
me te assure y ou of bier firm resolution, to
inaintain the Church of Scotland in ail its
rights and privileges, and through you te ex-
press tu bier peuple bier sixîcere regard and
affection for this quarter of her dominions,
of whichli er Mà%ajety bas, given se many
proofs. The Que has nt the saine tume
deaired nme to present tu you bier usual royal
bounty for t4~ purpose of spreading religious
instruction in the Highlands and Islands of
Scotland. Higbt Reverend and Rigbit Hon-
ourable-It will afford me the greate8t 8atis-
faction tu do evertbing ini xy power that can
conduce te your conifort and convenience
during the sittings of your venerable Court.

le Mxerator then, addressing the Lord
lligh Commissioner, said-31ay it pieuse
your Grace,-The General Assembly, having
met according te appointment and been duly
coaatituted, h ave chosea me tu eccupy the
Moderator's chair, and to preside oi'er their
deliberations, and hexace the duty of replying
to your Graces addrlss.à linis devolvcd xapion
me. May it pieuse. % o.ar Gïace,-We rejoice
thst we are again pi ' iltugtd ta meet in Gezic, -
al Assembly te deliberate and ta decide upon.
the affaira of our Cburch, and we rejoice the
more that we have your Grace's assurance
that we mneet under the express sanction and
the approbation of aur beloved Sovereiga
Queen Victoria, and that in the selecting of
a noble personage te represent ber royal per-
son in the General Assembly bier choice
should have fallen upon one in whom we
have implicit confidence, ue su distinguisbed
for bis attachment te her Church, and who
bau now, I believe, for the twenty-tbird time
-a cirumatance unparalleled, 1 believe, in the
history of the Church-been appointed te, the
office cf Lord High Coramissioner, the duties
af which office hie has on former occasions so
ably discharged. May it pieuse your Grace--
IVe feel deeply gratified by meeting in the
presence cf royalty, as represented in the
person cf yaur Grace, aud by the assurance
voit bave graciously given us cf your protec-
tion ia the discharge af aur duties, and cf
contributing by every rraans in your power
te cur comfort aud convenience during our
fittiags. We trust that in ail or proceed-
lug8 we may be able se te couduet; ail our
proceeding8, and carry on ali or delibera-
tiens, as ta enable you at the close of this As-
sembly to convey ta, the Queen aur ioyulty
te hier throne and person, and cf or deep and
great aaxiety te udvance the cause cf truth
and righteousness throughout this reaini.
Mfy Lord Higli Commissioner-W%e bave
received with profound respect and .gratitude

hier Miajosty's munificent dontation cf L.2000
for the prorncting of the reformed religion,
especially in the Highlands and lshuddis; and
and your Grace may be assured that as it in
or wish, seoit shai be our endeavaurt te
expend this munificent donation se as te
accomplish te the best of or power the great
objeet wbich bier «Mnfjesty las 1u viw iu
I)1acinq it nt aur disposai. '.%Iy Îord figli
Commissoner--Ir. the naine cf Asscmbiy, 1
again ircspýectfully thank you for your kiad
and gracicus address. 1 trust tbat, through
the grace cf Cod, 1 may be se enabledl te
maintain the dîgnity cf this chair, and that
my rev. fathers and brethren nia), h able se
to conduct ail their proceedings and delibera-
tions, as te rentier t lis Astienbly memorable
in the hîstory cf or Churchi, for the order,
Christian %visdom, prudence, ferbearance, and
charity exhibiteti tbrougliout aur delibera-
tdons.

A Ccmniittee cf the Assembly was appoint-
ed te answer the Queeu's letter.

On the appointment of a ccmmittee for air-
ranging the business cf tbe Bouse, a pro.
tracted aud desultory debate tock place, eni-
bracing ne points eof an y particular interest
te readers cn this side the Atlanti. Dr. G.
Smith then gave ina nbrief Report on the
accommodation of the Assembly, anti Mr.leat-
son Bel! read i ie Report cf a Committie
appointed ut last Assernly, te consider vani-
ous matters reiatiiog te the preservation af
entier in the Heuse.

Dr Cook moved that the report ho apprav-
ed of, and the proposed regulations, adopted.

Some discussion took place as te the ad-
mission inte the Bouse ef the conveners of
Committee, but it was resolved that ne ex-
emptien should be mode frnm, the geiieral
rule, and that; conveners should ofily be adi-
mitted by tickets obtained for the purpose.

The Assembly, at five o'clock, adjounneil
tilt Priday at elevca.

FRIDAY, Miay 18.
The Asuembly met at 11 o'clock, the Mcd-

rerutor In the chair.
The rcedings were opened 'with prayen.
The Reotof the Committee an Bills was

given; mest of the disputeti cases were peet-
poneti tili to-day.-

The subject of the 'Missiouary Record was
then tuken up, aud after some considerable dis-
cussion, and much tiiversity cf opinion being
expressed, it was resolved that the matter bc
Ieft in the banda cf a comxnittce te report at
a future diet. Dr. Cook rose and reati a
most interesting Report on Parocldal .Schtool-
rnaster.r and Schoole.

Dr. Cook, after rcatiing the Report, saiel it
gave hlm greut pleasure te stute te the As-
sembly thut the Duke cf Richmnond had givoe
instructions that the whole of the salaries of
the schoolmaster8 on his extensive estates
should be raised te, the maximum, uni shoulé
ail be paid accerding te, the former eoverage.
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le (Dr. Cook) baid aiso ieeeived a communi- fact that these heritors, with a very fcw ex-
cation from the Cierk of the Commissioners ceptions, had corne forward and continued
ef Supply of the County of Ayr, stating that the maximum rates of salaries as they previ
the Commissioner.i, at*their meeting on the ousl existcd. (Appiause.) He need liari
3Oth of April last, apprôved of the report o say rhrtltewa ueh e h
the Assemiblvi's Ccriiteand ngreed to re- opinion of the flouse when hie sit. if the
commend to*aIl the, lieritors of the county of committee could by possibility do anythuing
Ayr to net accordiing tu its recommendations. for the parochial schoolmaisters, and do anv-
(Apiause.) thing in order to show thint their interets,

Dr. Pirie, of Aberdeen, rose te moie the were identifled iwith those of the Church, they
adoption of the report. He was sure no sub- were prepared to give to the committee the
ject couid possibly itrlest the House more fullest authority toi act for them in the mat-
than tliat of the' position of the parochini ter; and the Bouse wvould be lirepnred noV,
uchoolmasters, and it was annecessary for and lie wvas sure the Church would be prie.
hiim to niake~ any- lenleth ened remarks on the pared in an), future Assembly, toi co-operate
report, or to speà7k of the connection betee with any committele of the schoolmasters for
the Church of Scotland and 'the parochini the attainmrent of soi désirable an end. (Ap.
schools which hiad subsisted for maay hun. piause.) lie had nnthing more to add except
cred yenrs. He need hardly say that it was to move the adoption of the foilowing Mo-
by the efforts of their forefathiers thnt these tion :-<' The Generai Assembly approve of
schools were instituted at a period when an),j the report, nccord their thianks te the ci.m.
for Mai educational system was unknown iii vener and the committele, and re-appoint the
the rest of the 'world. lie need hardly say Icormîittele, D)r. Cook and Mr. Smith, joint-
that since that time the Church of Scotiand Iconveners. They, at the sane tinie renew
had endeavored to support the achools with their expression of anxiety for the welfare of
hardly say further, that there neyer was any the schools, and record their lively sense of
moment at which the necessity of encourag- the iiberality with vhich the herîtors of Scot.
ing a moral and reiigious éducation la some land have so generally acted.
mensure appropriate to the extent of physie il The motion was carriied by acclamation.
éducation wi-ich was progressing over vie
land wua more marked or more desiralje. REPOR<)T ON T1Wfl R~)A fURCfES.
He had ne doulit that the Bouse feit on these Dr. Bryce gave ini the Report of the Cern.
points as lie did himseif, and that they were mittee on the Indian Churches, and expinined
as wel acuinted with them, and that there. the Ieading points in a brief address.
fore it aoulId be unwarrantabie for him to Dr. James Charles, Rirkowen, said that
be detaining them. on the present occasion by one most important fact brought out in the
expressing more fùlly the views which they report was that they had now seven chapains
ail entertdined. The report would not war- in India. T1hey remnibered that they had
riant nny iengthened observation, but hie was been fighting that battie for twenty-five years,
sure they wouid ail coneur ivith Iiim in the hie thouglit it shouid caii forth very warrn
opinion that they could flot have eommitted congratulations from ail the members of the

thimportant subject te the carié of men House, and vory strong expressions of grati.
more comipetent to manage it wiseiy and ju- tude to God. Hie knew very well what for.
diciously than those gentlemen w'lio composed miidable difficulties had stood in their way
thé comùmittee. He was sure that on suclî a hitherte in India-he knew what repulses haàl
question as titis they ail reposed entire confi- been met with again and again from.influen.
dence ia the iearned Dector before him and tiai parties; and lie could net help seeing the
hi# learned fln (the Rev. Mr. Smith) on hand of Providence ia the recent. events in
the lopposite side. Hie was sure more suita- India, which had ledl on by a naturai process
hie nien at sucli a tirne as the present couid te the grouind on vwhich they new stod and
not pemsibiy have been seiected te manà.ge sureiy nil should be encouraged by these sue.
titis subject. (Appiause.) He was sure they cesses; fur if after al that contending fora
were ail prepareti to express their gratitude quarter of a century, they hnd now accom-
to the heritors »gencraily throughout Scotland plished se mucli, who should despair of sue.
for the liberal man *ner in which they had ce-ss-tvho shouid lever be discouraged? (.Ap.
come frah, oolmerl at ot aiu the sa- plause.) In the midst of tlc most depressing
laries of scolatr ttemxmm, but circu mstances, ai should take heart and hope
to continue themi at the saine rates a' t which from a success se remarkablc as this. But
the), were fixed in 1S2$. (Appiause.) They yet after aIl, the suceess was only pari-
ail feit that the heritors of Seotiand wished the ground had onily been broken up, and
pet only to keep up the intereste of educa- lie %vas quite sure thut the yo.ung cl2rg-ynen
tion, but that those interests shiould be pro- who had been sent toi Irdia in censequece
inoted along ivith thc inteî'ests of thc Church rof their appointment would nicet with v'erf-
0of Scotland, and aionig with the present formidable difficuities. It was a mest sien.
schools; and now they lad.a proof of that in oua thing te break ground ia India. as diey
mec ciearest and most convincing way, in thc werc callpd upon te do, and lie iras «sure tha
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they required their utmost sympathy and 1reacly ta take advantage of nny fýluility whichi
thrir contintied support. lhey woulf incet g mighit bo rovidlc< far stili extenîlîng the
wvith opposqitin in iny quarters, and expe- ibranch of tie Churc-li in lu<Iia. (Aj>plîrnse.)
rtence clifliculties, of %vhich tiiose who had iThe Assu!nbl y thi iînaodl devotiotmi
iiot 1)001 la India could form, 10 adequatu exorcises, afrer wheîit adjourtîud tilt Ss1tur.
conception ; and he înentioncd tis in the day at eloyen o1ciock.
strongest toriùs just for the plîrpose of evok- SATUaDAY,ý Mzty 19.
ing a deep feeling ' of syînpathy witil themn in 'i'e Generail Assembly, met this morangtlîcir Inhors, and of caling on ail interestod utovn-o.1Msthdodaer
in the Church te offer up their earnest prayurs 1
that they miglit be heipod in ail turnes of cmn- i ANXWEIt TO 111lE qJUEEN'S LETTEIt.
barrassinent and clifficuity. Rie cotild fot i Aiu answer ta the Qtieen's Lutter, tlîank.
help) roferring te another salient point iii thu inr lier Mjsvfor the appnhîîtment of th'i
report ivicih hiad giv n hinm deep leastiie, sLord Hi1gb omhiur and acknowiud-
and that wvas the eat.ioIi2ity of feeling uvinced tgin- the usuai roval glft %vas, laid before the
hy the Metropolitan of %ndia. (Appiauso.> A rsscmhiy)l and adoprteci; and, in accordanc.
It was a groat point gainecl, to sucure bis 1withl thu ustat forîn, bis Grace uîîdertook tu
co-epieration. lie questioned whether anyv transmlit the docuni-'mt to lier Ma1jcSty.
of the great and gooci men %Yho haid pi'ucucl- 1PLTIT~ON OF 3111. LVJ'0,1AIE OF MION
ecl himn iii that highi and honorable situation GAYu.
vould have made the concession which, se This %va a p etition from _ 1. James WVi-
courteously and roadly ho had made ; and mit fUcpr~ ut Iroî-r 8îh la
hie thought hie wvas weil entitled to tie strongrSoi b e of te for thu oif et jitrav, ce.
expression of apuprobation whicii w.Is con- $T'he petiticîlur pcoduced very strong testiiio-
talned in the report. (.App1iuse.) Aîîother tuI fe odctfrteis i
mark of catholicitv ho must mentio he h.,,nad sd rpit fcnutfrtels i
ascertained fromn private sources. 'lle liap- years, asweil as uniaiiin.)ts recominu-adation
piened to bave heen in communication %vith, froin the Presbytery of Dunmfries.
the Rev. 'Mr. Wtiiiamson, ehiaplain of AIL- b Hil e.'pressed bis admiration of tic
hiabad, and lie hait rua-son to knoiv tlîat the becorann manner ln whiclb the luetition hadl

et NrthAmeica,'vb ha a en supported by the learned counsei.uîissionaries ofNrhAeia vohdaHe was itot sure that the Asse.nbiy eoîildcongregatien in Allahabad, had handed ovur ye îe thinsi ves ihapsiit - cai thete him the ivliole congregation, hâd retiredye e 18 iai)Âtctegatw
from thle sphere of l-abor, and had ctîgratu- Dratt'r e th forertition as te rostoent
Iated hlm on b.is arrivai there. Nuov, lie pit n. ehsfre otto salculookd uon hatas rua an mot diigt tute of the Churcli ; but lie thought a casïo

faiokeofChrstan atîoiciy. Aplauu. had been made out for sending the matter to
Rie was sure it wouid meet witîî a wvarm ru- acommnittee. lie tiieretore moved that a
sponse from all the miembers ofti lu eornittae ho appointed te censider verv
(ilear, hear.) Thev had nov atiis a os. earefuiiy the evidence. which the petitione'r

impotantposiionand aofttaied must had producud, or mi -ht ye! bu able te pro-

frein the heart desiro gi'eat success to tliuir dce, as tu bisrentceadefmti,
yeutig fiîends wli had gene eut te labor. Stilî aii te report te afuture diet cf the Assemn-
they, were placed iii a rncst anonu.deus pis1- by

tien pariculrlv lîei.arI long discussion ensiued, lu which, l)r.
were se Man),' biïIîops liapaîi, M'wl)NePher.son of Aberdeen, Dr. Bremner et

uacotroied; nd h îva sur it vuudet ru- Binif. Dr. P>aul Banchory, Dr. Robertson,
qalre d t dhe bea ue wiouoi e - the Earl of Southesk, Dr. Pirie, Principal
flouse te project somne schemn. whîch couid 'Opuliech D.n Le.esd b-otier, t at; ue
be brultinto effective eperation, and s o piinbmgeeesd ysmta neeraizto teM hcite cu ek*t no circutnstances should a depesed minister
sometin of womfort adhe, fldlor Uii 1 be restored-the general feeling ef the lieuste
coniengo inrt and hrmnou opn or the effi-y was that of sympathy for a repentant brother,
bisheps wlio were new in India. lic hoped . and t leagoth Dr. il lotnwaadpe
that what they had now obtained was but an wthtopsion
instaiment. Hie should be sorry, indeed, te REPORT OIF JWisiI MISSION,..
thin< that they were net te have more tlîan Professer MXitchiell gave ln the Report ef
slven chapiains. Tiiey ought'te, have a lar- CoiAmittee on the conversion of tho Jews.
ger number. It ivas a great peint gaincd te Co.llectioyas have beeîî made duming the
have got the seven, but stili he would inmpress past year in behaîf of the mission iii 8063
utpen the lieuse the importance ef obtaitiig cliurches, being 12 more tlian lo.st year. Th'e
a large augmentation. The officiais of the anlount of tiiese collections is £2260 178.
Engllish Church la India, nùmbered fifty or lld., as being comparod ivith the precedin.-
siaty, aîd tougli he coagratulated the flo.ilse year, an increase of £207 61. 3d. Contri-
on the measure of success already attaiiqed; butions have been recoived from parochizïl
hie wouid imprcss upon the lieuse the neces- aud congregational, m.issionary associations,
Zity of keeping their. eyes op.en, andq being amout.ing to£103 13S. 40d.,1ýeing'aiî inçr-e».sýQ
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of £-10 5.i. hi]. In tihe amnount of Legacie.- their congregations an opporuiyo nt.lrfet!ived duirisg the y<éar there is an increame buting towards it. ruiyc oti
(A' ;£106 17s. 3d. over flic eun» received, dur- THZ REVIVALS.

ugthe fornier vear; iII the countributions Tonx nte nterl fbsns atrontll individutuls*a deci-ease of e.36 Ili. &d. Thnet atronherlcfbinswa
lilwole <rdiu.arv incnie for the vear to an overture froin the Presbytcry of Dundee

i .th April last, eclusv f t ri cotiu on ntîe revivals, which it appearcd had flot
troun the sLve Assot'ietion, was 282, 4s 3d der printed, as rcquired by the standing or-

froing £16e La soito, vs£89s. 37d, doe erntîs.t Considerable discussion took place as
*110 p rerjous year; and tîte wîîoîe L.l)elior whether in thase ciroumstances the ques-

turcforthe ain pciod,£380, tien !ihould ho now talten up.
hting £for t3se %all pd, 3830 thsn for 1h pe Dr. Lee dîd not tlîink there was any press-hpin £13, 1s. d, ess hanfor he re.ing rea8on to discuss this subjcct at ai.ious yeur. .D1r. Rlobertson said otîter religious bodies

Principal Tlulloehl said it scemed to "'iIll' on had taken up) the matter, and hie tbought the
the wholo, thant the miession pre.sonted a inost IGener-il Assenibly ought flot to end without

.sCUfgil se ie was aware tiat tere .ie8igi oi a rohr
'%yere somtie whlo, loulced ivith colditess on the Motcis w it e ay or. Hrer. de
.-Ikctsq of this scene, but lie thought there Mtoswr aeb r oe n e
iv ere no hita grouli.ndi ho that conded by Mr. M'Culloch, that the standing

Chrout rai on lie o iniae.oders be suspendcd and the overtt;re now
li enArecd forht ta not e riuldiatedof takezi up; by Dr. Cook, that *the overture

It apeaed t hh tht th spritul sateo t being printed, the subjeot could flot 110w
(od's ancient people nust ever be a matter be tae p u hth sebygni
xuost dear to all Christians ; and lie thonught -takn pto itha ei prsemb gorti
tiat those knew little of the liistoi-V of the prmissintois eigp tdfthih
J ewishi race, and of what was said of thlein in Eventually, nt the su-gestion of Dr. Robert.
the New Testamient, whio did not, see tîtat 8on, Mr. Horne withlew his motion, on the
this race had. leculiar capacities given t under8taîrding that the matter should corne

t hein before the House at a future diet.
hy God, hotu, f r religieus apprehonision -and
$'sr religious energy. It appeured to ini te PlJ 41GRIM MISSION IN ABYSSIIA~.
be impossible for any mn te reud bis Greek 1lfr. Spittier, niirâister ot the Protestant
*'c%tament and flot féel con'iuQved that there Church in Wurtenmberg, and agent of the
was reserved for- this race gireat dlestinies in Basic Pilgrim Mission in Ahyssinia, then
promoting the Gospel of theKigdoni,and briefly addrebsed the Ausemhly on the subjeet
that, as i» the providence of God they had of that mission, which- he stated ha4 great
in the past been mightilv instrumental in ad- prospects of useftilness, and was self-support.
vancing this king<,dom,*so in tie to come ing, the missionaties supporting tlhemselves
they would be no leas ro. There were, no by laboring at diflerent occupations, and de-
tioubt, discourigements arising from, alleged dicating their efforts to tbe temporal ns well
ettses of prcîended. conversion, but even ini as spiritual improvement of the people, lie
mtodern tintes thev were flot without instan- also st4ted that the mission liad met with
ter giving a brighi illustration of the peculiar gaiyn norgmn rmteIigc
capacity of this race bath for spiritual intelhl f Abyssinia.
gence and for tpiritual devotion and enthu- Dr. Bremner moyed that the thaitks of the
siasm. Hie thoughit the Assembly ought to' Assembly ho giveti te, Mr, Spittier for bis ad.
be thankful that this mission now covered se dress.
,wide a field, and that it occupied a field of' Several other members of Assembly ex.
suph historic.2 interest, for almost every, place pressed their interest in, i4nd admiration of,
iîàmed i the report started. vivid associations the pilgrim, mission, and the Moderator brief-
in connection with the early history cf Chrîs- ly conveyed the thanka cf the Assembly :o
titinity. Principal Tullocli concluded with a Mr. Spittler, O AY a 21
motion to, the eflectthat the Assernbly approve MIA, a 1
cf the report; express their satisfaction with TUIE CASE 0F M1ERTOUN.
the commencement cf a missioni at Constan- This %vas a petition froni the R1ev. J.
titiople; express their special acknomwiedge- Grieve, minuster of the above parish, setting
monts te, Ris Highness the Pacha cf Egypt forth that certain lettet's having an important
for bis handsome donation cf a isteani-vessel jbearing onte àblfrfrnctoc h
for the use cf the sailors at Alexandria; ex- ho had ben foeund gt fory hy the Presbyftery
press their deep reget at the îbersecution te a been rece il by he an peslungry
which Protestants inTurkey were exuposed; froin said decision. The petition, was unani-
and authorise the committee te take ali stops niously dismissed by the Assembly.
that may ho thought proper to urge upon the CUSODNEWT OEGýauthorities i Tiurkey te require that the de- CREPNECEWT OEG
cree of the Sultan may ho strictly carried imito IRUS
effeot in the provinces as well as in t ho capi- Dr. Cook cf Haddington, rend a mait in--
tsl; renew their recomniendation cf the. teresting- report on this subjeet, especially
scheme te the liberal aid cf the people, and with regard te the Central Protestant aqocîetY
enjoin every minister cf the Churoh te gi'-e e f France, wbiçh bas row 45 principal *t-
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tinaiia, .¶ý bide stations, 50> missionaries, and he was flot one of thase who expected the
»0 ordained ministere. Thp expenditure of çhair-(Latightcr)-hut hie was one Whio wish-
the Society last vear, was £ 4,Q33. The in- ed that thcy should go on harmoniously as
caule, £4,615, Al of which except £ 1,JOQ was they liad been doîng, and he therefore maoved
sollected in France. b the disinissal of the overture.

14011F OF C900O5INrG THEL MOIXERAT"J. JThe miotion was eventually lost by 120 ta 23.

'Plie Cierk rend an averture frai» thc Preg- GAELIC PREACIY'G IN TAIN.
bvtcrv of Biggar anent the igode of choosing The Assenîbly then took up the petition of
&l M~oderator. '4'he overture reconimended the Rev. Lewis Rose, minister oi Tain, anent
that sme other method should be adopted the deliverance of the Synod of nos&, af
of choosing the Moderator than that of no. date l7th April 1860, sustaining a judgrnent

Aiiaig fram the chair. of the Presbytery of Tain, ordering the ap-
Dr. Aton supported the mnction in a char- pellant ta resumne preaching in Gaelic in thc

tcteristic speech, and was supported by M1r. church of Tain, on the forenoon of eaclx
Niven o i alfron, who stated that theie was Sunday. The petitioner craved the Assem-
à class of nien for whose support he niight bly ta receive reasons af appeal againat, the
inok in vain, lie did nlot eiçpect supr bove deliverance, which, awing ta the fail-
ertainly fram thoa who niight theniselvea, ure of the Synod cierk ta sunply 0hirn witî*

perhapa, bc loaking forward to the chair ai extracts thereof iii sufficient turne, he ha4
the Qeneral, Assembly .- (laughter)-as, if been unabIe ta lad ge in due course, .. he
mhey suppor:ed this. averture, their chance reasons af appeal which he now praytd tha
of election was gone under the present mode Assembly ta receive, and ta grant Warrant
of nomination. There .were too many indi- for service thereof, vere as fallow:
tiduals ini that 4ssembly, as there was a 1. Because the preaching oi Gaelic in th&
certain party ini all large congregations ai parili, church ai Tain, in the farenoon of
men, who, were inalined, not by any tnean% each Sunday, in the present circunistances 1)f
to oppose men who had power in anyw ,th parish, is unnecessary.
but vere rather inclined ta do as they did, t)h5 asealrenubro hehae

nd follow justas they led. Frai» these gen'in th Bcauseh oa age numbres theherer
gemen he' did net expeot support. And hee chrc ainsh haeepre ssed o acci thei
there vas one olae frai» whom certainly he soevsngnstf tahe predahy. fGelci
did not expect eny support, and that wi oeona ahS~dy
the gentlemen who might be termed "Ia 3. l3ecause the preaching in the Gaelic
progresa" m~en-men w'ho had no wish for; language in the forenoon of eaoli Suzîdav has
reform of any description-men who were caused a diminution in the atteudance àathei
afraid at hearing the very namne ai rctfarm parish church.
entioned, as carrying with it something like Dr. MoLeod, Morvca, said the Party mast

uin ta everything bath civil and sacred. If interested vere the poor. and illiterate Gaelie
hese men had been listened ta, we wquld spenking parishiontrs of Tain, who, had at
ever have had the enny postage- '1ih- Ipwol en numsiia the Gbaral Aehotbli
r)-nar railways-( laughter)-and fa es nt ul u postin the barad he houg

lit benefit af the elcctric telegrah.Ree-t dips ai e case withouit iii some forni
d laughter.) These mexi wou(d just stand or other hearing tiiese parishioners. lie
tli, aud of course he wnuld exçpect fia suli- t'hougt the mnatter should be referred barciL
ort froin theni. liut he hopeil that, by the ta h Syxxadl tu ascertain in sanie wa.y the
.ruling ai thxLt Hanise that day, and hy the sentiment-, of the Gaelic-speaking pnpulâtion.

coigslown ini regard ta that averture, the 'Mr. Melityre, .Kilmonivaig, said thitt the,
ountry aind the Church oi Scotland, anld the gospel had been f.tithifully, preached in tie
iher Churches looking on, would see that prsh ai Tfain, throughi the medlium ai the
bure iras a desire for the good, for tic res- gaelic lamigiage, for nearly 300> years. The
c.ctabilitv, for the honor. and for the distine- parish was a, Gaelic-speaking parish, ûontaixi-
on whicli the Moderataor's chair tîarew over ing a population oi 3000 souls, two-thirds of
qy nienber ta be pilaced in lt. With thcse whom did naL understand any ather language.
marks he seconded very eordially Dr. Aiton's lie trustcd thiat Mie Genieral Asseni.bly 'would
oion. neyer sanction the innovation proposed with-
Mr. Scott af Anstruther, said lie Ilad nov oiL the fullest and ninet sufficie- t evidexice
n for thirty-seven years A member ai As- that there ivas n~o need ai prcaching in the.

b!,and he had never seen a nomination parish iii questioti. lie hegged ta n'ove, sec«Z
hieh eould reasonably be conplaixied againuct. itig that tiiey lîed only an ux parle statememît
le nominations hitherta, under the present before thein, that titetisseinbly remit the pe-
'tem had given general batisfaction, and he tition ta the Presbytcry, ai Tainî, wvith imstrue-
Gught there was no necessity for a change. tien ta bring up the case %witli their dcliver-
e would therefore propose that, the Asseni- amîce thercon, iii a. fult repart, ta the xîext;
idismisathe averture. Hie was nlot ane Assembly; and that mneantiine Mr. Rose be

tse people reierred ta by the previaus instructed ta continue ininistration iii them
eae hoddfot l.ile tu sec progress, and 1Gaclie langun-e as hcrctofore,
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Aftcr sornofurtiier '~~usaIrMIîyej Mr. MeNICulloci, 'Monîtrose, said that %vitl
withdrew his motion, andi tixat of the ]>rocu- one or two £.xcelitinis the report wvas of a1
rator was adopted. ,vcry gratif'ying kînd. There w'as one inaipor.

RI:POUT OF COLONIAL. COMMITFE. tant point that was rather uîîisttisfactorv-
nlaine y, duit the expeiliturc %vas grentl ii,

Dr. Stevenson of Leitli ga.ve iii tie report excess of the incrnie. Ihere m ere eto w a
oIf tlu conîmittee for prluolithe Ui*trvU .ioni.e b v %Vicl thoculd remcd(y tliis e% il. 'i
interests of Scottisli ]>î'ubh3 teri.tias initicîl ijînit theroeainbttîtwu.'
colonies, of %vhich wu rniust content otirbuI'cb be a ilst utîdesiral)le resuit. As Napuo..
for the prescrnt vvitlî the followving bni ab- the First snid, - If lie did iîot advan&' t
.%tract :-i.'e committc f'nîding that, at the new conquebts hie %%as lobt," so it iniglit L1
commencement of th-, ý car in 'May 1859, thi tsaid of tic Churech ini the erreat NNur:
weî'e already under licay liahilitics fur thec Go cntlrd gi.vcn lier to do-Ujat if she dEi .
elsinlg tuclve iontîii, a;id thia, the fiîîct adtlice to nlew Cuie4s lier prestiguI M..
placed nt their dispiobai hitd for soine timea lost and lier inifluece dcstraycd. 'l'lie ot.L.
past licou on the decrease, resulvetl to ri' reniedvi' vas greater liheralitt onl tie parît,*
triet thitor operations .t(? be.lect cases, andi to the Chiurch. '1'iirc %v'as ai; icreabe ini ti,'
practise the strictcst ciuînîv. Aiter (letail- ilncoînle titis vear of £200, but tlhcrc mer'*înig tic operatianb iii %ariou coloitial statcb, nn' churclis %vhîcl liad mnade îao coll:ct*X..
the report statecd thiat ini the curse oi the for a.4 abject whiclî ouglît t o enîsui e a oe
year no opportuniity of iinecbn ig theut nunbcr tioîî froin cveî'y jitrisi iii tit lanid. lic d1X,
,of armny chaplains occurred. But an extuii- flot thiîîk tue inconie ai Uic st'lîenîc wva uvir
nive correspondexice affccting 1>cb eo iînisuratc %vith Uic imeans of tic Cliiîîrch _
:soldiers, anîd sailors as %VIt llnd llîaVInlt reb- Scotlaiîd. W1hcn lie laoked ov er oth er cXu tr,..
pîct ta their w'aîîts ini puioi f i Ir (u bu- es, Ilc w~as sorrv ta fiîîd tic Chutrcli rnk:
pcî'inteîîdcîce, w.îs calr'iud on b> tht. Rpeonî - 8o low iii regai'd ta niissionaî'y. colîtl'ihutiur.\
mcîîding Commnittc, ini cuiîccrt aliva) s w tl T1he conîtributionîs af tlîis Clîurch forfuc,
Ulic Colonial Coiînîiiittue. 'T'he Colonial Coinî- nmissions wvas ofly abiout £11,O00, wlîile !L.
iiittee canîlot close tlîii sectio.î of Uhc re.port of the U. P. Chutrchl mis £21,000, anîd tlit
without velîtuî'ilg to subinit ta tic General of the Freo Clîurchi £31,000. Now, tbis
Asscmbly the question-a graie c nc-w le- Chuî cl ouglit ta ho prc-emiîîently a mnission.
ther tue time lias liot arrihud %%lien it is f'or 'îry Churcli. Th'lis Church %vas sustaineicd nid
Uic iîîterest of the Cliureli anîd of ttic pub)lic supported i a way iii wliiclî othier clitirches
secrvice, ta appainît a 5c»nî.ctc connittec for. w cre not, anîd tlîereforc it ouglît to takie tLý
the purpase of'ivwaching over, anid as far as lcad as a inissibnary Clîurcli. Soîne )yan
possible providing for thc religions waîîts af a go, the Clîurcl i f Einland naissioîîary bu,
Presbyterian soldiers and sailors. With. rc- seniptians were îîaucli infenior ta thiose of tht
gard ta tic fuîîds, Uie report stated that tue London Missionary Society, but after a fe;r
exPenditure for the > car lias beca £1600, tue ),cars of active exertion, tuie Church i g'
ilicorne for the 1 eriod only £3500 slîawiîg lanq Society lîad îîow goîîc fan iii adanice
an excess of cspenditure over iicaîiic ta tlhc the other, and liad îîoa £630,000 more tîia
extent of £1100. The last is thc fountli yean the handsoaae lucarne ai tlîe Landan Mision.
in succession during wliich l e xpeîiturc ary Society. T1'Ie Churcli of E nglauîd lad
hias îniatcnially exccîdcd the animîal incarne tiierefore takcn lier proper place ab au et
anad lîeîîce thte ruscî've, w lieh ini 1856 liad lislîcd dhurpli, anîd hiad taketi the ioruîuue
riscîî to £8246, lias now hcuî, inî consequcuice place in tlîe leathieî fleld, an exanîple %ihici
of extenulcd operations, neduced ta £4000. It !le trustcd thîis Churcli ayould iollowa, ai
tiat bo fairly ashuuned that, hefare titis muuid pl-ice itself at the lîead of the mîssicis
reductioîî begauu, tlîe arnauît on lband w'as iii cltrchies of the couùàtry. Nor lîad E
cxce:ss of mliat could be î'casouîaly) deemcd Chureh of Enuglauîd iîcglected the liouinc 6iel
necessaryý, tîtougli the accuîulation is easily for w itîtiii a ycar or tata al thisaud ne
accouîîted for duriîîg a puiod uwhen it %vas churches were reported as heiîng bttilt.bi tii
difficult, or eveuu inîpossible, ta prîocure la- Churcli of Bîîglaîid ; and iua London, ini pFr
borers for aur colonial vitîeyard. Ili conclu-, ticular, great efforts lîadj heen ia le fort
>sioîii the comiînîitce take le.îve vers' earuicstly raisiuîg oi îicw clînî'hes ta inet tue a,îts!
ta press the clains of the Colonial Sclîeîle! the population. I--e trusted the Cliurclt
cilthei attentioni of the Asbinbly anîd Utce' Seotland would h' stinîulated hy titis e\im
Churel, rcspectfully beggiîîg tbat tue former. îîle to gî'eatly iiceasel-,d cxci tioli hotuh
w ould so iaiterpjubt il s .utloiitatîve recoin- h.oie ani fqruigîiield. \M:. MeCCullCul.
iîleîdutiotî 1b taîu~ .. g andl draw forth a entereti intoa an arg»uiniclît t) the effect 1
greaîly iîîcreascdl 'îltrat>t tiî'ou-lio ut ail our tue great advaneeo aiGreat Britaiuî itii

.u'lus. T1lic: eulnînittcc fuel tiîat thcy arc setîle of nationîs avas uîot tlîat lier 1teô
eititled ta the' coiifitleiceof thic hurcli, know- sprung front the Angla Saxon. race, to m
ing that tue>' lit% c g'adgt d1 every penny of, hîistoriaîas anid )hiosopliei:s asci'ibed îer 'P
expenditure, raid rcsiýte(1 à, wvieti it did*not' ness, but hocause slie posbessed tie trtt!,
go cleariy ta the liciiefit of tlîe scherne tiader trutlî was the great source ai a mil-
~lejr qtlduuîiistratioi, streii-ti as error was its weakncess. Ile
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cIUded a motion approving of tho report ; d on the r entauit rettirli'R. TIXkin the
rcitewinig tho expression of tho Assc:nly%'s iluber of soflcI rs in thc nvnwv nt 140,()()0,
î:nabitcct anxiety. te prouxote tho religionis iii- thero wiouIld tlitis bc abîout 20,00Jrhy-
terests of thvir cotntryme 1 in the colonies, rians, besidc's wives aind ehiiilrn'n, nnd for quelî
and carlncstly reconmuiending thlt ohjVct to a nu:nllber the pros ision hlitherto maîde w'
th i)tivof t h ilrcl ;, con4rntuulating ohViouliy iniulequate. TIlwvrt wec iii tfl
ilic cliurchi In Canada on the .1ouu11ttl'etit of scventy.-Uighit nmy cluap)Illiu rc'gulrly coni.
lPr. Loitch as P>rincipal of (Queeuu's College, ':isodand of tliese only six wère 1'res-
Kingston, an nppointnit wluich liadi lwe:i byterians, or about onte thirtevnth of the wlole
luiled with approbationu and confidence hoth nuuiber, iiistead of ono-seventh. As soon a-%
it home anti in% Caniada ; approvinug of the it wils announed that a force of front j00()
recomiendcution in the rep)ort %with regard to to 6000 mon was to l>o sent to China, the
the four students front Nova Scotia, and nut- comînitteo coni mn:icated with tic Chaphîin-
chorisings the I'r-esli)-tory of (Ilasgow to take Genoral, and also with tho Secretary for WVaxr
tbern on trial for liconso ; ro-appointing the reprosenting tho expediemucy of appointing a
tommînttoe (1)r. Stevensonî, conivener)-and 1>rosbyteriait clmaplaiu to acco mpatiy the force ;
recording the thniiks of the Assembly tu, them but the Sccretary for %Var considored that,
for tlueir services. from the Composition of the force, a Prosby-

1)r. Fowler said hie tlîoughit the report an terian chaplain ivas flot rcquired. Ti'Ie soin-
extremely -,ratifyi<w, cie. Front his persnnl naîttoe was of opinion that a suinîl select coin-
kaolde(gete ho ouid assure thent that the niittec should be appointed for thepuos
Àssenîbl>'s proceudiiigs in regard ta thoe of promoting any inoaésure for the religions
Colonial Committee's report wore watced !interosts of 1Presbytorian soldiers, with Power
with great interost by thousands of their to roceivo and a:plly funds for tluat ol Cct.
bountrymen abroad, who liad estnblishied The case of the Ruev. '%r. Grieve was agai
channels cf communication by whieh they bra uglt up, and aftor paurties being fully
were made aware of ail that wvas clone in their hear3 ie was solonunly deposed from tic lio-
behaif. He was extromely happy that there ly Ministry.
would again go forth ta their countrymen iuEýsiY, May 22.
abroad in the colonies an exptessiofl of un- &ppLIC.,TIOs poIt ADIS NBY A& FREp,
ahated determnination to do cverything thcy RCUtII M[NISTEIt.

coul taproote hoi reigios ~eIfre. A etition from. the Rov. Donald Cameron.
REPOWrr OP COLONIAL COMMITTEE. Who lad feit it his duty ta resign his position

Dr. Hill rcferred to n'passage in tho report as an ordained ministor of the Froe Church,
of the Colonial Committee ns to the four stu- craving ta be admnitted a uninister of tlae
deats of divinity fron the lower province of Church of Scotland, wvas read, along with exc-
Ildtish North Air nonc, who ivcre completiag tracts froni the Presbytery of Dunkold, ex-
their curriculum of study at Glasgow, ndpressing their oarnest and unanmuous recoin-
proposed that the recommendation in the ru- j mondation that lie should be reccived.
prt should ho agrreed ta as to authioi-ing Dr. Hlli moved that the application ho re-
the Presghytery of CGlasgow ta dispense wviîl fcrred ta a comniittee ; and, after a few words
the writing of circular letters in the case of frouai Dr. Cook, îvho said that such potitioms
Mr. Grant, andI ta grant these studeuuts li- should, according ta the stan ding orders, bu
cease in conformity, with the law, applicable printedl, the motion was agý,rced te.
in ordinarv cases onlly withinl the Iligfghland *rRICENTENARtY 0F TuEUEOtAIN
distriets of Scotland. 'M~r. 'Maxwell Nicholson rend the report of

REPORT ON AILMY CIIAI>IAINS. tino commnittee, whieh shortly reeomumended
Dr. Cook cf St. Andrews rend the report that, besicles Sabbath evening and other spo-

ýf the Reconmoendiug Comniittee as to army cial services approjîriate ta tîne occasion, that
haplains avhich statud that no applicationî liad tIno Asscmbly should appoinut the 20th Deceufi-
eel nmade to the conimittee ta, recomimend ber next to, be observed by ail tho Presbyte-
ny cO te ho appointed as a chaplain. irt the ries of the Churcli as a day cf solei thanks-
riay. The attention cf tho committoe, how- «iying.for the boniefits couaferred by the R-
:ver, had beon niucli direoted to the whole formation.
natter coaaectcd ivith the sîîpply cf religions Principal Tulloch thon subnliitted a serice;
irdinances taPresbv-teriai soldions. Besicles of resolutions acknowledging tho great and
he four Scottish gaýrnison chaplainis au. Edin- manifold blsins' lad bil towed fro'n t2n'e
lurgh, Stirling, Fort-George, and Aberdeen, Reformation, and wlîicli eatlld for their un-
here More now Presbyteiaa chaplains sta- oeasing thanksgiviîg, and deleared that it
ion1ed at Aldershott,* Shorntelifre, Chathami, ouglit ta ho celebrated espocially hy tiuiq
Lnadon, and flublin, and four non-commis- Chureh, which prou.ested agansu I') eSrcror
ýioaed l>resbvterian chaplains attaclied to the and held fast. ly the fdithl, and tihat ttis cue-
=Y in rhdia Over the iwliole arny the bration slîould i>e hield on ice2Oth Dicceniber

KOPortion cf Preshyterians te other soldions Inext. He said that' wlîau.ver muiglit be their
iad been stated to the comnîitee by the tspocial views, thiere wvas no ditl'arence cf cpmn.
bhaPlainiGe:ueril aý about one-sovetith, found ion. amnong Scotchmten as te tIne R-fortaii
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having been a work cf Godl. There wasnrone
'who tlld flot look baek on itas the most glo-
rnous evcut in our history, and their hearts
would bo cold indeed if thcy clid flot feel the
-ieepest 83ympathy %vih, the %% who were engag.
e4,d in that great'strugglc. But as memb ers
-of thiat Chur-cli which was founded on the lle.
formaLtion, it was regarded as the tevival of
the Gospel. '[bey ow-ed to it the open 'word
*tif God, liberatcd froin the priestcraft of ages ;
'the ouly truth whichi can save from dead ma-
terialisrn, on the one lîaîd, and idol superpsti.
tion on the other.

Sherliff Barclay said that the Reformation
was one of the niost 8tupendous revivals of
true religion, and that they should ail remem-
ber that thiq commernoration wvas flot a mere
Presbyterian but a Protestanît movement em-
bracinp ail who preaulhed the Gospel.

Dr. Aiton called the attention of the As-
sembly te thc greet historical fact of the
translation of the Biîble into the English ton-
gue as an event for wvhielh they had reason toi
be very grateful.

Dr. Hill1 eispeciaUly approvedl of the propo-
sed union with Christian brethren in celebra-
ting this event.

Dr. Cookthan introduced a deputation from,
the Preabyterian (Old School) Church of the
United States, stating that they were recom-
mended in an autograph letter by the Presi-
dent of the United States.

The 11ev. Dr. Murray then addressed the
Assembly in eloquent ternis, describing thse
cuormous growth and increasing prosperity
of thse Preabytenian Churcis iii tiseUitwd
States.

Dr. Leburn followed to a similar effeet.
After some discussion the Report was re-

ceived by a majerity of 81 -%, 36.
REP'ORT OP AtN-NUITY-TAX COMMITTEE.

Thle 11ev. Professor Robertson brought up
the report of the committee on the Lord Ad-
vocate'a Annirvytax Bill, which expressed,
sifutre regardiing the question of stipend

in tue o paid tei each minister, aIse of
transferring the right of lctting the pews of
the aity churches from the MNagistrates and
Council te, an Ecclesiastica Commission; but
with regard to, the patronage of the charges,
ici conimittee thoughit that it sbould bu vcsted
citiier in the said Ecclesiastical Commis4ion or
ix the Crown. 'lue committee further approved
uf the rcduction ofuthe ilirce collegiate charges
to single charges, as compensation ta t.he
Town Cotincil fo~r the transfèrcace of thse pa-
l ronage of thse city churchies and the pew-
rezît. T[he conunittee disapprovcd of sup-
pressing two parochial chiarges as iiroposed.
Thle conmnittce thouglit ihiat. while iL mi&ht
be proper that ie Ecclesiastical Commission
should liave rep)rescitatives- from the Town
Council of Edinburgh arid fromn the Coclege
-of JustÏice, yct the3' considered that a distinct
niajoriiy of the niembers of the Commission
âhould bc mn who, esijy tie confiduec of,

thse Church. The commnitt.ee approved of tic
tax being made one on property, and made
redeemabte at an equitable rate. The com-
mittee recommend the Assembly toi petition
Parliament approving generahly of the provi-
sions and spirit of the bill, 'with the amcnid-
moents above mentioned.

WED.NESDAY, May 2-3.
A deputation frons the PreEbyterian Cliurcli

in England was hieard with muchà interest,
and thse impotant services rendered by tilat
portion of tie Chureli warmly recognized.

An Overture was introduced, and support.
ed by Dr. Hill, toi enable nsinisters of other
denominations to be invited occasionally tu
occupy the pulpits of ministers of thse Church
of Scotland. TeOverture w,.s opposed by
Dr. Lee, and was at st, by a large maj orty,
referred tei a eommittee, toie e nquire whethier
the matter as the law stood, could or conld
nlot be done. .

The Scoonie Case was then taken up. Tiùs
Mnost important case we should bave wished
te report at lengtb in the Record, but our
space 'will only allow us toi give thse results.
Mn. Logie was presented te thse parish cf
Scoonie, and was objected ta by nearly thse
ivisole of the parishioners, they having set
their minds upen another minister. Mr. Le.
gie was known tei be a mani of censideable
gifts and high character, and the great pria.
ciple was tei be decided, visethen Lord Aber.
deen's Bill would allow sei wide a latitude as
te reject a presentee on really no atronger
ground than that they preferred another mss.
Aften a long and able debate, in wbich most
cf thse leading mnen of the Church took pai
it was decidedl by the large majority of 74,
viz., 159 te, 85, that thse appeal made by thse
peoiple of Scoonie against tise decisien of the
zsynod, be sustained. Se that it may be sid
that a last and final bmow bas thus been desi
ta t.bat long vexed, question, thse question o
patronage. TaURSDAY, Mfay -94.

Dr. Cook moved an Address cf Congreu
lation to tise Queca on thse return cf hue
birth.day, whicis was unanimously apreedi
by thse Assembly; after which tise Rg
tiens for tisc Induction cf Miinusters uel
taker' up and discussed serialim. In ià
evening tise Kilfinnan Case was taken
and after heariing evidence, &c., thse Re.l
MoIlntoss va oemny deposcd for thse c*i
cf drunkenness.

FIDAY, My u&
Tise Report cf the WideW's Fund a

en in by Dr. Grant, and considec
satisfacfory.

A long discussion on the Churci Ben
Act, in visicu it was contended that dii
attended thse interpretation cf the A
Act, and tisat it was desirable tisat 30m
giilative action should taire place, setfungf
more clearly tise powers ef tise people in
appointmen;t cf Ministers. ProcurutorC
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pposed arcy interférence with the Act, and thinking yotung mnen. T'here ina>' iîot, in-
cas succcssful ia a motion to ihat effect-60 deed, be many, endowed wîth those higb. ors-
o 33. torical g-ifts whiclh cause mien tu bang on. the

Thle Report of Lay Association was given accents of their lilis, and at times, I fear, to,
n and agrecd to. be attracteil to sit under thieir ministry more

SATuRDATy, May '26. by the cuiins or quaitn>ss of their 'eloquence.

The 1ev. Dr. Muir gave in a Report on than by a. desire to be qpicketed. i4to divine
iabbath Observance, which ivas rcceivcd and life, and becon'2 saving'N auquainted with the

Dr. Craik gave in a long and most inter- lie few such arnongSt us, 1 affié-in that ia the
~sting Report on Iadian Mimsions, setting agrgtatn ridhvthrbenlth
orth man>' facts which we vill take the op- C hurch of Scotland a larger arnomit of zeal-
îortunity of detailing ini a future number. ous and git'ted. mnisters of thse Wvord-of
)r. Craik afterwards resigned the office of men who, knowing and ft±elig thse influence
(onvener of that mission. of the t.ruth, commucinte it willh power ancd

Tbe Home Mission :Report vas next band- persuasion to thieir flocks. Thie p.artizaiislip
À in, D. Crawford, Convener,Ç showing an of part>' anar of polemics, bas given place to,
amount of £5022 coilected for that purpose, Ithe advoracy of the gospel and the ad1vance-
ad an expenditure £4969, whicli Report was, ment of its causqe. 'Dihe d«), vas, andl la in
unanimous>' adopted. the recollec;io,î of sorn&whom 1 arn now ad-

An Overture on Revivals was preseated, dressing, a'hen beiug of P~aul or Apollos, of
and a motion made by Dr. Dewar tu the ef- this or tlîat section or part>' in the Churcli,'
rect that ministers be recomned tu express was in the eyes of nîany the chief recommen-
a'ecial thankfuluess for the progress of vital daion to pâironage and favor-the imprima-

religion, vhichIVas agreed to. tur without wbich, ia mariy quarters, gifts
'.%I. Wilsorn's-late of iron Gray-apilica. and attainnients were bare>' recognised. A

tion to lie repoaed as a probationer vas, after great an blseihnehscre over al
a commnittee of enquiry, refused. this Tie question now is, not under wiuicb

The subjeet of unexhausted Tiends and Gamialil we have been traiaed-under which
sugmentations was then discusseui, and the banners we bave enlisted ourselves-but whe-
Aseembi>' adjourned tili Monda>'. ther our heart is in tihe sacred work we bave

MONDA, bla 28. undertakeu-f~ we are anious to spcnd and,
MONDA, Ma> 28. be spent ln our Master's cause-if t he bring-

A Report of Specîa1 Comniittee on Indian. ing back perishing sinners tz, thse fold, and tu
Churches vas given in, after which Dr. Finîe feed thernw~ith the bread whicli enduretis unto,
rea a Report on Education. A Report on everlasting life, le the object of our prayers
aat Sc's wvas givea lu b>' Dr. Leitch, and solicitude. Misen, what a marvellous and,

showir.g a total attendance of 135,196 sehol.. blessed change lias corne over our Church in,
usa, and 11,246 teachersý, embracing 1,143 reference to missionar 'work and enterprise.
eonregations. In nian>' respects it 18 stili wits us thse day of

Apecial commission iKas appointed tu smail things. ihere la still, in many quar.
proc et Oulana Io inquire into certain ir- ters. a scantiness ini eur ingatherings to be

eglrties of miaisters ln connection 'with deplored ; and la looking over thse roll of our
r Crb n oda itste codn rissionar)' collection, blanks not unfrequesut-

o f'acts elicited ini evidence. ly meet the eye-blaaks wvhich no sophistry,
Nr. Robertsonî gave la bis Report on thse la zaany instances, can explain away. Our
~aowment Schenîe, sbowing that the total localities inay lie poor-our veaithier.parisl-

un subscnibed nowv amountacd to £397,011, loners may belong io oaber commrunions, or
whicb that net fewer tisai 150 new parish 1theyrnay -ive %its a stinting and niggardly

hardies ma>' la a few years be permanently c hand. Ai'? this nsay explain vis> our casting&
Bdowed. inta tise treasury of our MISS-on Mia y Se coin-
*Maniy other ,Reports of reat importancc parativel>' smafl, bût it does Rot in thse aggre,
i interest were submitted, which we have gate explain the existence of the blanka 1
t space at present to notice, but wisich will speak of. Surel>' thse manse migist do sonipc.
subnitted la the next number of the th-*ng, to rensove tbiscr ungainly ap eaace.

»erd. Surel>', la our poorcat and reniotest localities,
The Assembly vas dissolvcd la a long and sorne Christian ran or woman la te be met
le address b>' the Moderator, to tise folow- viso would respound to a cali earnest>', per-
e ffect : severingl>', and praycrfully made to assist la

Right 11ev. and Rigbt Honorabl,-Aniid jthse extension of Christ's kingdom, aud vise
Y things te dishearten -us-many tisings would feel the commnand, "lGo ansi preach

cause sorrow and deep humiliation, %wc thse Gospel uto, ail nationàs,» as biadîng ini
ve us a Cburch abundant cause for thank- ait ages upon Chflst's peuple. Rut tisougis
cesu, and insu>' grounds of encouragement thse scantiness of our ingatherings bas te be
ne0 peniod have our pulpits beeci more d plored, therc bas, nevertheless, a great and
erally flid 'ith. faithful and eciergetie blessed change takezi place in tise 'views and

crs-whh rising, pious, and r!gist- doings of eur Cisurch in reference tomiusion,
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ary enterprise and excertion. When nany of
us conimenccd our iîîiistrations, there was a
positive indiffièrence both aniong.st clergv, and
people as to the exten&ion of Christ's kting-
doni ; :ud nt a soxwewhat carlier date not
iiierelv indifférence, but ;ositive hostilitv.
efie i;udiffricii- has to a large extent passsd
away. The hostilitv, if its exists, dare not
exhibit itself, and the contributions' to our
hiissionary schenies, incIudiug tie Endow-
tuent one iii ail its aspects, iii ail its lengtih
and breadth and mnagnitude. exhibît an in-
gathering loto Christ7s treabur%, the antici-
pation of %yhichi %vould at iio very rernôte pe-
riod have been derided in every' quarter as
the dreani of a licated imagination. Let al
this clîcci and encuragýie u,,; Let us regard
it as a tUoen of good,' that God is inded

vtrngthe vine whicli liis owni hand hath
planted and causingit to flourish audto bring
fortli fruit.

CIIUItCIL IN CANADA.

A digest of the procecdings of the Synod
of our Churcli ini Canada wilI be given, in our
next,

*A very hîandsomne pulpit gown, of the
value of £11, was presented by -,hle ladies of
the congregation of Belfast, to their beloved
and popular pastor, the Rev. A. McLean.
Such presentations as the aboVe, are not .ouly
pleasing, but peculiarily encouraging to a
minister, valuable and important, far above
their intrinsic worth, as affording au index,
flot only of faithful service ou the part of the
pastor, but a proof that thiese services are
al) reciated, on the p art of the. people. Next
to ïiberal and regular payaient of stipend,
these affectionate mementoes afford a pleas-
ing and delicate proof that the laborer. spend-
etis not bis strength for naught, and ive wish
that the duty of chroniclirîg sucli incidents
were of more frequent occurrince.

PîLESENTATION TO ILEV. W.M1. MURRLAY,
DALHOUSIE, N, D3.

A Correspondent writing to us from Dal-
housie ou the lOth June, communicates the
accompanying pleasing piece of local news.

"lA Committee of thie Ladies of St. Johu's
Church, Dalhousie, waitéd upon the Rev.
Willhaa Murray, on Thursday last, aind pre-
sentedl him vith a handsonue Gown aud Uas-
sock, as a afmlh1 token of their regard, and of
tbeir appreciation of is services as their
1>astor.

ilThe same congregation have lately been
Ipreseutedl with a imbstautial Bell, the gift of
lames Hamilton, Esq., of Greeniock.

IlDuring the course. of the ivinter, the
Church was fitted -up -with Fluid Lamps, by
George 1{addow, Esq., of this place.

"h Iis p!easing to have to ackriowledge sucli
proofsî of liberality, and to see that this con-
gregation is progressing. We trust that these
are only the precursors of good things to çorne,

and that while the Telegrapli and other useffl
undertakings are bcng prosecuted withi %igor,
theî. goud pecople of D)al housie will not be ou1,
wh'lit behiîîd their neighlbors in their teîl:
to Churcl inatters."-G<l caner-.

ME ETIG 0Fr S YNO0D.
Thei Svnod of the Churcli of Scotlnnd ii.

Nova SJotba, met according to appointnncî,
in St. Atîdrev's Churcli, ]?ictou, on 1Vcdneb.
day, 27th tilt., and ive hope to be able te pre.
sent our readeis w'itii a sumuuiary of tiwlr
pioceedings iii our next.

Several articles intended for insertion ih
the present iiunîber have been crowded out,
te make way for Assembly news. Thle sant
reasoîî prevents us from giving our ubua:

M\onthly lIeview."

For theic "-Ionthly Record."
JEwISII MSIN

1860.
lune, A friend .to th2 lews, per Rev.

Mr. Pollok,..... .. .. .
Col. Gairlocli Congregation, .. 14
col. Saltsprbngs " . 10
Col. St. Audrews Il rictou, 12

lune 22, To Bank Cheque En-
closed Alex. Morris, Esq.,
T1reas. oflJewish and Foreigun

3ssoMoutreal, . . . £

IMIA MISSION,

lune, Col. St. lames' Churcli,
Charlottetown, P. B. I., .£

çol. Pugwasli Congre atiou,
pur Rev. Mr. Tallac¶î,

YOUNG MEN'S SCIIEME.
Mýay, Col. Roger's 1H11l Congre-

gation ...... .. £
Col, Cape John Congregation.
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1860.
lune, St. M.Natthiew's Coîngre-

gaLion, Pugwyash......1
Wallace Congregauou.........
Charlottetown Congregation, .2 18
St. Ilidrew's Church, Halifax, j3jà
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IN NOVA SCOTIA AND> TrI ADJOINING PRtOVINCES.

A'Yr-.l.'S CHERIRY 1>ECTORA.L, !epaîise it froni thle sVstcni we illust rellova te thehbIoJe
Ibv an ~Ilttr.ttivi ei cieiir, :tltiig 'hriîte it 1»% lc;utk

ienît riuî: .'d'fl> or ~ food and c,\ercise. Siteli a lnedlicine. weý supýpiy i>y (
ruuqhxli. (Ci/ds. J heC, frxîîu,(otip, l»

~Inr. ,ipitti Coun .Stfioî, td Ar fier rfet*fo('- AYEU'S COMPOUND) EXI'RACT OF
,,nuet >ttitsti tlctiet .t~tsof tht dîsellxl SARSAPA]ULI 1A,

iordlers of the pIîinînonatr% orgalis aie sOIn 1ucîldxt. th is efr-cttl rciuietd wiîich the ilnedical sl.-iii
a saî fattal ini our e ver- chaiigiiiîg cljiî;tet t1tt a i- , iiscndvs o« hseevvir rvii

àîie antfilote ha., licou long~ai îîdî.i sou.'ht for itiesaueiefoth vryirejr iîr
.t tw tîolecoixuit. Vte idisn..tie ~anid fial~t niutadv. It i>i conihinied froin the inns? a,

eip- of sîîch a renucdy fo)r poputlar lise uuî..ît lie, cer-, rateda ta it >cidsoce o h
învof hICahh operatio. 1beie i i n1 fonpu 1t of thiq fouil di-order froin the l<od, ai

iic~itiil oi er- . dses, aîîd adaptation to everv pain tie rescue of the systeni froiiî its destriietit e colis!
eiîîr ex. T ieîse conditions have lwico tsîîl ieeîpoe o u

titis ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~o irîaîto.tjcî.wie trcîe. îtoniv scroui., bait alsoi thos' aitler atlcctîuî 4
'îitc fuuîtdationîs oif and i q wth titfýiiiii' ivlîieh tr se froui it, sticl as liîjîî'euîd si 1)
erîaîitr. is still ltarisiiess to tue niait delic.te liv ;-oe,** uhi!' eoRso r~iea ~

il tir teuder itf.titt. A trial of in;iî ye irs li'. prov- jleq. I>u.xtl1e, Jilhes, Ilims and ifril;, i tOtO$ -

1 t») te tuîrid th:ît it i-; eflicaciolîs iii 'cirîin îîîîiinîîi- Jettel- uai (1Nit Ilheilln, .' eld , lcad . iwur, RlUi
rv cuiiîil:tiiits.. bevillitd m.iv reînctdv hlîlîîLrto h-~ i rdisîn Spe<waid.lruuiIitzeIoi

o iiiankind. A-i tiîîîe îîî:kes- tiies.e f:îctI; mder and l>1ît»1. tiiy, and, indeed, ail ,'otizlaiitg (1r1<
,tter kuiiu, titis utiedicinle iî:s ttraduailv heenîne *t mil front liale iui' r Inipire Biuodi. The papiular b,
Iîa1de lieteqsity. frontî te lic, cahiai of té N.tterican lier it orriIT 'I ei lîit>ii") is foaîîdcd
cisalit to te jutinces oif Eutropeaîniîig, . îîu t'î-rith, for scrofîtila is a degeneratioîî of te bl<iad. TIb

qit tli% iis îire couînîry, in cu'ery state, citu, andi in- 1p-rtictiir iurpose antd virtîle oif titis S:îrsapariillE liuiN aidrgencrate this vitad fiti, trithoit whi
'evd alîtt<it everv itaitet it £ont;tiîs, thie Cherryi 4 unilaîîî'îjosbel otîînîdcntt
lertortd is kioivit hy its %wurks. Each lias huolt isi .ilosbei otaiiae o
Tiaence oif its Iîîîrivaflcd îioîits.in soutlercar- -. '

vioiîii, or victiin, front the tiîreateniîîg Dvîpoît lr. J. B. S. Chtanning, of Ncur York city, writc4 t
'f cuîisîutiit:<îu. Altioiîîîti titis 15 îlot truc ta sa "4 I 1 ilot lieerfiilyI. coniîuiy wvith tie reqiiest of yo3

reitt in (,\lent ahirtî:d, stili the article is ivcil under-; agcent iii saviiig 1 hiave f4iîîtd vour 8arsap;triiia a1 iln
loua inii nan foreigul couîntries, to lie tie bes?. iîtedi-'csceildnt altcrîîatiu'c lu the iiiîîuîerotîs coiuiîiaiitts 1<ý
lie extaiit for aisteumpers oif thc rcsuîiratnry orgats uiticit we elipioy sucit a. rcnîcedy. but espciallvi

lit in severai oif titen it is extieisivelv used bv tir Fîm-ialo l)ixtri~s 'cf tic Scrofuols ciathlesis I liai
'ostiliteliigciit 1 liîybiciaii5. IiGetÈiai, ete iiauriivtrt -ac fLucrS it, .

.ld Geriitailv. tvlîc te ntedicail sciececs have re;îch- saille wler*e te conilintu vras cautscd hy îdccratir
il ficir iièst perfection, ('her1~ Perctral is iîîtro.1 of the literies. Tîte tilceration itscif iras soon cure,

lieeii, aiîd in conistantt tise ut tite :trîiics, hocsffitais, NuUitling witllin iu y -nowvIedgc equais il for the foutu
liiishniises, public iîîstitîiti<ius, anid in doinestic prae- deratiigeiiîcnts." M
ice, as the sures?. reiitcdy titeir ;îttcndiiîg piysiciaiis Tir. lùih)ert M. Prebie writes front Salent, N. '

il eîîifioy fr ic h iore dangerous allèctionis of tie i2tî Sept., 185~9. tiiat lie lias cuicd an inveterate cn
lm fhilisand- of cases of puîimnoliary tiiscase <if Jfrolsy, iiici lircatcned ta terniinate fatalir,i

hicit Iiiid lafflld evtcr lcx{î etlwnt oif hiitianit skiii, tue pcrse-vcriiig lise oif <tir Sarsmtpariila. and also,
2ve becît îieîîaitnt1iy etired b' the (Cherry, )>toral, daiîgCroîis uttack of I~laliqiaiit L'Eqîe by lar
nidîlîcse cures sjckcouviucingiy to ail'who kxtow doises of the saîine; «siys lie cures the commnî li
hein. -:Ipcl.s I;rupltioli by it cazîlstatiy.

SCROFUI 1 A, oit XING'S EVIL, ilR AIAITCH L
S -. eoiisiitutioîîmd-i discase. a cîîrrîî~ioi <i XiiteV blond?,TI PL

ialicit titis flaid lîcconlies vitiatet, $ vvetk, aîid ]inor. , r-0I1 THE. CURE OF'
trag ini tc circuliationi. it tir'dshe itittle boduy,
av îî:urst ot in discase oit mv lîi? fB ~ (otr»sJifouçe oîlit.Reîîaim Droj

£r.ili 1< fir fron ils attmtcks. nr i;t lucre ailc wliich s; t<rbrt laah rxn ri bdSoa,
ia?.ivu clesîtrut. The scrofiii<iîs thuit is v'aria)Iisiv .VttZbItqtoî, d J:ît'wtio> tl » ot

lisidbv ncrcuri;il di.sease, loir ]!in--, disordcrcd ti'r te i leoi îlCtcu itze rihrg
nbe.lliy focid, imîpuîre air, lth and filtliv habits, Uh ile (1t» cracih Jîead nfiSrozk Dor Ksgs trhchci. l'

?t!essligz vices, aîîd, above aul, by tue veIterCal iii- 0erCZ(l Mdcle
ru.\Vbattcvcr bc bts Orig4iit is ierteditatru'v aslh/uiiiîq h iud aisinain h se

Le Colisîituttn, cesccdai n« "'froua liarcClts ta li-o»~~Cmlii chc tîod ot~ îp
tent itathe thr m oittgcncriiu iîd , !thriy colle reacrh; suck1 as Deat'ncst, l>artial Ulnde
,eenis Io ho tue roll of Ilini who sa',"I îiîvisit . uai,7qia crid Nerrous Irr)itàbility, Deraîîqcme,îts

le iih 1titis a tu fatier tîsia iter elidrti. (h Liter aîîtl Kidîieys, Goîd anzd oths'r ldndj;rcdj cvi
b liq uieo cilnne fcer yPn dc1îoiîiî fllroîtu t blod wls arisinq tkont a lowc state of the biody or obstî'îa
tcorrîtliîioîî or tîccroti-s inîmucr, %viich, lu tue iuings, 1îi T ise Èit;îchaoîîs. rpae a ut a u

iver. aud iiterîîai organs. is terîîîcd tîiberelcs; in ieeIil aebc rcaet tpi .te
le giaîids, suvcliiigs ; and on tue stîrface, eriiîitiois safer, mnd cu'ery uvmy hctte.r pitîrgtiu' niediclue tha

iresq. Tihis foîûà corruption. iwhich getîders iii te lias Ititierto licu iuaitable ta te Americani peopit
iond, depresses tue cîtergies <if lire, sa thit sDou Ocs.o oiia bctsme ubîgn lc

lis cunsittioiis muot ouily suifer front scrofîîiou Itle state of perfection ivltich nous', afîer soine Te*
omupaints, bt tîey lave far lcss p<itver to 1%itltst.11,d -oif pa.ticît, laborbotîs inîvestigationî, isactualiy realie
ae auack5 <if other ffiseases;,cneîiîtv vas?.te .vr part nîil oct la ie arftl'a
n'bters licrisît 'av disorders uvîicit, atltliouiîti flot jstd>yeprinîhoîohc t bteI'cuiic
0ufuirîtisi l heirn.-ttire, are stili reîude.red fatal 1, lin tue prcscrit state oif tie iriedicai sciences, it 15 piî~

S~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ tan ntesse.Ms fdecntmt ,sibic to produce on t aîîiim ccnooîî of ixan. Tý
lis~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~g taa i t ytn.11oto u <uîrpî the litios?. beliefit, %ritiiott the ~i:daîac

ic ecnatsih una ýtnlvia isor 1 s i'cciîrc-~ic deiattesthelituîtn fntiy ias ts rign %uuhicit fziîlou the uise of couixion catiturties, tue turi
ecty ii ttisserfuioît cntailutiai mîd itatytiu'c virîuies aloudi of niediciines -ire eîupioved in thej

tîtietive discases of the ibver, kbdncy, brain, anmd, ouoiin n ocubnda ais~tîi q
ride Sfaile ar ns arsbrnlrar grvtdhe uniformut action oît every portion of tue alimenta

Y tb sane aus. cnai. Soia by Molrton -9 CoRsurcli. Haifatx; Wt.
ONF Qu.titrr. ori %.t. nuit proWT.?. arc scrofu- Watsoni, Ch-riloîtctouvn. P. E.I;E. P. Arclîboi

us; Uhtei P*er.sons are invaded by this lurking ini- Sydnev. C. Il.; and at retail hy drîiggists and
effian, aud their hcaith is undcrîîtiîtcd b'it. TO chaniti iii cvcry sectiont of Uic country'.



BUS14NESS CARDS AND AV1rSMZ~S

JAMES M'\cPH7ERtSON,

iholcs:le and Retail dealer laVin iu 1hait-heq,
einting, lhziccznq and Shletithii?.tl' 1>UtS, v., .

Ruitherford Brotiiers,
ST. JOIIN%'S ANI) IlARtuoR GR.ýCE,

a 6115 fax, . S.y
LA1NK BOOKS 0F AiL ]CINI>S, LOG M ie8srs. W'i. TAî1ini.r & Soyçs, M.Nerclint,
BOO0KS, CIIARI'S, Mý\ATIIIEMNATIICAý ýLi iciol
INSTRUMENTS, i>AI>IRl 1IANGINGS, essrs. liNsB~iux S SoNçs,Me

PAPEIL M-AC11le GOO])S, &c. catsac7ee.
ALS O-M'1IEt F Mcessrs. W31 3ML.%ILEN,' SoNs & Co., 31el

'tield, Gardeni, àtid Flowcr Seeds. chants, Glasýqozv. - -

Old stand, 111dcr Street, J>licton, X. S. A
nJ Prompt attention ta ill orders. A liberal diz5-1

.)uttalloved ta ivholcsal u t reiat;ers. 1EIRCHANT TAILOR AN]7) ClOYIII
lO;dcrs froin thc counitry punctutally attenadJAM PATTEBSON, Clergymen's and Lawyer's Gounjs maide

las reniovcd !iisl pace of buisinless ta tic large shop latcnotnoensyl
ext doar ta Mr. J.titcs- iliblup), aliere hevsill kep '20 Granville Street, .1rcda/ix, . S.
a sale a superior stueck of
looks & Stationery Paper Hangings & Aleir. Scott & Ce.,

S eeds. Gcnieral. Iniportérs of and Deaiers in

in addition ta the ab)ove, lie lias als-o just recelveti
full suipply of .lAM1Lle GltOCEJilS, all of,,

'hidi 'will bie sold ut tlieiery lowvest prices.
Pictou, June lst, 1860.

G. E. Ntorton & Ce.
'MORTON'S MED£-IICAIJ WARE11OUSE,

IflLZFAX, 1NOVA SCOTL4.
EsT"zSiiiH!» 1842.] [RNoÂTn 84.

:)calers init Ptnt M1edicines, Perfumery, Perlodicals,
and Blooks.

..49entfor '<1The Ilhz.itratcd N'czcs of the lol,
aud ai titelpicipai London, ýYÏcçsac

U Proprictary Articles reccivcd and supplied on
ýonsignmeiat, and Provincial Agencies Establislxcd
'or their Sale.

lUlItAND OR ff IOU.N DRtY LiUD~
49 George Street, Ialifcix, -V. S.

'Archibald Scott,
COMMISSION MýERCH.ANIT & LX.SUMXI

AGENT, Ei-XCIIANGE AND
STOCK. 1RRER,

No. 30 J3edford 1t)ow, liai fax, N. S.
AGENT F'OR

Engle Life Insurance Comipany of Londoni,
!Etna Ihsurance Comapany,
Hlartford Firc Insurance t'o., Hartfor
1>hoenix Insurance Comipany, fCoan.
Connecticut Mutuai. Life lus. Co.,l 1
Homne Insurance Comxpany of New York..

Card.James IIisI@p, Dit. 'V. E. CooKE bas resumcd the practice ô
11Tatcr stî*cet, Pictou, M1' S., 1rofess ion in the tawn, of Pictou.

[Asa largecand ieil-assorted btock of DRY* 6ODS. Itesidence ut the bouse in Georqe Street, rece~eady-mat *accapied by thc late M~rs. WVilliam flrow'.

ea-aeCTHN,&caNaso zid hli Pictou, Jan. u1a9 .GODN GOJ, GE18 COT9S.N

rictu, an. 2, 859.W. ORDO. ROSIERY, SWISS WATCHES. -~

ýShip Chaudlewy and Provision Storr, Halfhx, N. 2.j
oyal Oak corner, .Pictou, N. S.

Srn1? OstTzE nit Up wiýti promptitude and c
oney A.divanccd; ills talcen on the owners.

q MALCOLM CAMPBELL.

i Samuel Gray,
~BABIUSflR AND ATTOIRNIEY AT LAW,

AIND NOTARY PUBLIC,
Comrne, HollUe and Sacixiflle &reab,

,#)Troc . . %SI'S VARIETIr STOZRE,
f.I,\fUVAXo N. S.

No. 3, Granville Stree, Halifax, N. &
IPORTERS OF BITISH1 AND F0BÙ

DRY GOODS.
JOII IDUFFUS. JAIES ]B. DUFM

JORN D)UFFUS, JE.
A large and well-assorted, stock of DrY A~

ready-xnade Clothing, etc., always en hand, iàý
offered1 t* wholesale dealers at low prces for,
appioS'éd credit.


